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" Feasts of tile Lord" in which" no sel vile 
work" was to he done -and two of these sab
batic rests Ihus were in connection with the 
Passovel solemnity In SectIOn II. of thi. 
Inquiry we pointe'to other of these Festival 
SaLhaths the very appointments of winch 
help us to umferstaud this text Thus III vel. 
24, 25, of this same chapter, It is enjoined, -I OUlponrloll of the IiIplrlt on I .... Dar of Pentecoot·.1 .. In the seventh month, tn the first day 0/ tlte 

Connected with and dependent upon the '!lIonth, shall ye "ave a Sabbath, a memorial of 
argument attempted to be drawn f!'Om Christ'iI blowing of trumpets, an holy convocatIOn Ye 
resurrection, is anothel, advanced with the shall do no serVile worl, therein." So the day 
Same design, from a supposition that the re- of Atonement, " on the tent!, day of the same 

blessed Sabbatli But, surely, although it I even against (bose whose consciences pre· 
were true beyond all qlle3tlOn th It the day vented them flOm regarding the Christian 
signahzed by the descent of the Holy Ghost Sabbath as a holy day. Neither the the Jew 
was the first day of the week, this wouler not nor tho Seventh-day Baptist has been exempt· 
warrant such a depal turo from God's express ed. As recently as 1848, this act was fully 
command In the narrallve of the CIrcum considered by the Supreme Court of this 
stances of the outpnJll mg of the Spirit, no Commonwealth, in the case of the Common· 
allUSIOn IS made to the day of the week on wealth vs. Specht, 8 Barr. 312, upon an ap
whICh It occurred-it IS particularized only as peal taken by a member of the sect of Sev
the dny of Pentecost. We are far from enth-day Bapttsts, who had been convicted of 
thlO~llIg that this IS unimpOi tant, or wltbout having performed worldly business 011 Sun· 
much slgmlicance As the offermg of the day; and was held not only to be conStitutIOn
first first,frult~ prefigured the lesurrecUon of aI, but that its pro~ls\Ons are to be enforced 
Cllli,t onr glorJou~ Head, so thIS second first- against everyone who violates the saoctlty of 
ffillts, at the the completion of the harvest is this chosen day of rest. The majority of the 
emblemalical of the reSlllTeetion of the mem- Supreme Court place their deCISion on the 
bers of the body of ChrIst when He cometh ground that the object of the act is to enfllrce 
agam and also of the Holy Spirtt belDg then the observance of a weekly cessation from 
pou~ed out" upon 011 flesh" thell lIVing on labor, as a clull, lather than as a 1ellglou3 ob· 
the earth. sel vance; but the late lamented Judge Caul· 

month," was "an holy conllocatlOn," .. a S~b
markable outpourlllg of tbe Holy Spirit upon bath of rest," in whICh" no manner of work" 
the dIsciples of Christ, after HIs ascenSlUn, was to be done Ver 27-32. Again, at the 
took place on that day. We do not under· Feast of TabelDacles, which hegan UpOIl the 
value the testimony to the SavIOur's glory 1m- fifteenth Jay of the seventh month, .. On the 
. d' It first day shall be a Sabbath, and on the eIghth 
phe m tillS the fulfillment of the promISe of day shall be a Sabbath." Ver. 33-44 And 
the Fllther" Buttheargumentthusfounded on while establishing such days as Sabbaths, they 
it would ObVIOU~ly be untenable, eve II If t~le at e expressly said to be " beSIde tlte Sabbathl 
eVIdence of the alledged fact were complete. of fhe J:ord" Lev. xXI!i 38. And these 
There is, however, no warrant even for the al. weekly Sabbaths III e speCIfied first. 

The outpOJll ing of the Holy Ghost, on ter taak the higher ground. that It was con· 
whICh day soever enjoyed, would neither an- stitullonal. because It guarded the Christian 
nul the law of the Sabhath previously institut- Sabbath from profanation. 
ed, nor rev?ke Its blessi?g. Nor wo?ld such So, toO, the late Judge Kennedy, in the 
an outpouring, of Itself, Imply the institutIOn of case of the Commonwealth vs. Pupuy, 6 Penn. 
a new Sabbath, orimpalttoit a similar bleSSing. Law Jour., 223, says," I consider It a great 
Th?re is nothmg In the mspired nafl~tlVe mistake, to say that you may do ill fennsyl
glvmg the least couutenance to the Idea vania, on the first day of the week, or more 
winch the Church has sought to graft upon It. commonly called Sunday, whatever you may 
Indeed, when we contemplate the elrorts do on any other day of the week. It is for· 
made for the defense of Sunday, and the sort bidden that we should engage m and follow 
offoundatlOns on wInch it 19 attempted to be our llSUal occupatuJ?ls, unless, indeed It should 
reared, we are forCibly reminded of what has be that our daily labor was that of performing 
been said of the Mllslem mode of dealing acts of necessIty or mercy, which are lawful 
wllh the Koran. "When sacred texts are at all times and seasons. 

legation.. The Idea of Pentecost's havmg .We h~ve been thus paltlcular with the.vlew 
. of showlllg how httle fonndatlon thel e IS for 

been upon the firs~ day of the week IS, con· th t' tl t th t fth H I . e SUppOSI IOn la e ou pouring 0 e 0 y 
f"Bsedly, based upon the assumption of our Spint III 11 mates or was Intended to Intimate a 
Lord's reBSUrreCtlon having taken plaile upon change of the Sabbath Fo. If we have 
that day, and the eVIdence even of thIS we proved that the fifteenth day gf the month 
have found to be detective, and mIght there. Nisan, the filst of the two Passover Sabbaths, 

. was followed on the sIXteenth by the offering 
fOle postpone conSIderatIOn of the argument f fi t fi'l h II tli t P t I o rs • rut s, we s a see a en ecost a so 
Itself until the foundauon on whICh It rests would be a Sabbath on whatevel day of the 
were strengthened by Its fnends. As, how· week it fell. And III regard to the first 
ever, it 18 constantly appealed to by many of and seventh days of Passnve: beIDI< leally 
those who advocate a change of the Sabbath, FestIVal SaLbaths, though 'IOt 111 the first 111-

. • stance expressly so named, there IS no 100m 
aa confirmatory of their Views, we shall far. for doubt; while It IS worthy of note, that 
ther examino the SCripture testImony 111 reo few of the advocates for a change of the 

'gard to the event. It is thus recorded in the weekly Sabbath express a doubt of this, 01 

\ Book of Acts :_ that the day of the offermg of first-fmits was 

wanting, tradltIouary tales, or constructions The pohcy of these acts, I think, ought not 
put upon the Silence of the prophet, supply to be questioned. I presume it WIll be ad
their place, and tbe IDvoluntary rraudulenc,~ mitted, by any mtelhgent mmd, that lehglOn 
oflllgemou8 I easonmg pervades the whole. IS of the utmost Importance of every com
Eucye Brzttan. Art., " Tnrkey."· munity. The history of the past furnishes 

P S Smce tI ansmittmg the first portion of abundant evidence of the II uth of this plOpO
the remarks on Pentecost, I have received sillon. It is the basis of civilization. With
the Sabbath Recorder contaming the letter by out It, we should be In a state of moral dark
J C. and would be glad If he would state hIS ness and degradation, such as usually attend 
reasons for the VIew he entertains as to the the most barbarous and savage states. It i~ 
tune of first-frmts. to the influence of It that we stand indebted 

If When the day of Pentecost was fully 
come, they were all with one accord ID one 
place And suddenly there came a sound 
fi om heaven, as of a rushing mIghty wind; 
and It filled all tbll house whet e they n ere 
slttIDg. AmI there appealed unto them cloven 
tongues, hke as of fil e, and It sat upon each of 
them, and they were al\ filled wnh the Holy 
Ghost, and began to speak WIth other tongues, 
08 the Sphit gavt;l them utterance" Acts 11. 

1-4. 

the sixteenth of the month. Indeed, the most 
emlDent commentators expl essly admIt both, 
wuh a full view of the fact that the calcula 
tion as to Pentecost wholly depends upon this. 
Among these we may name Cal met, ClUden, 
Pearson, Michaehs. Feetwood, Poole, Booth
loyd. Elsley, Burklt, Buck, ParkhUlst, Jen 
ningil, Adl1m Clarke, and Kltto's BlhhcalCyclo 
pecha In the WOlds bf Elsley (Acts 11. 1,) 
.. On the 14th of the month Nisan they ate the 
Pascbal lamb; the 15th day was the first day 
of the passovel week, a holy feast equal to a 

Tbls IS the enhre statement to which refer· Sabbath; on the 16th day ofNlsan, or s~ond 
ence is 90 often made as an auxlhary proof day of the passover, Bev XXlll. 10, 11, the 
that the Sabbath has been changed flOm the sheaf, as the fil st-frults of the barley harvest, 

was made a wave-offering before the Lord 
seventh to the first day of the week. The From thiS second day of the Passover fifty 
first and most obVIOUS 1 eply to thIS assertion days were counted to the Pentecost (hence 
is, that In thIS text there is nothing said of the tbe name,) Lev XXIII 15, when an offenng of 
Holy SPIrit's descent havmg been upon 0\ meal or flour, as the first-fruits of theIr 
with referenee to the character of any par- general harvest, was made" 
ticular day of the week. The IlltImahon IS With sucb l admISSIOns as to the day on 
~imply that it was upon" the ilay of Pente- which the calculatIOn fOl Pentecost depends. 
cost." If any hOllor IS put upon the day by thel e should be little difficulty in dealmg wllh 
the Important event which now took place any argu ment founded upon the Idea of that 

Ijupon It, that honor is not stated or Imphed to day belllg necessarJiy on the first dny of the 

~ El,:cn It a ComlDemmatlOIl of the Splrlt'~ descent 
un the day of Pentecost had been dmnel) lDtended 
may we not supp~e Ihat It would have been annual 
rather Illan weeltl)"and f.lhng on dlfl'erent days .s the 
fe,.lIal Wag on whIell1t wo. dependent The Cburch 
of Rume. tbe Greek Olmrch and the Cbarcb of Eng
land, ha,e such a commemoratIOn The Rev J. I' 
F lelcher, (III notes from NItIB' eh \ 01 II P 286) gl,es 
account of Ibe ,elY peculiar ceremony with which It 
IS obsened by tbe S) linn Church Afler some morn 
mg prayera by the cungregatllm at Edes88, I the 
blsliop and prJests Jay down befole tbe altar In tbe 
attllude of persons about 10 sleep All of a sudden they 
starled up and began lappmg each "Iher on Ihe back ' 
The congregation Imitated tbe example lhe reason 
aSSigned was that .. Ihe apostle. havmg WOOled all 
D1gbt for tbe descen1> oC the Holy GbOSI, becilme to· 
ward. morOlog vel"}' drowsy. and adopted thiS means 
of keepmg one "nother awake' ThiS church. Ihere
fUle cnmmemoraled the spostle.' weakne •• on WhIt
sUIlday mormng 

• 

CLOSING TAVERNS ON SUNDAY. 
Opinion of Judge Tbompson ofPbllndelpbla. 

anse from its being either Ihe first or tbe sev- week. And yet not less remarkahle IS the 
enth day. It must belong to It merely as" the number who assume this as trne. So much, In PhIladelphia, June 16, Judge Thompson 
day of Pentecqst "-which, It IS here stated, mdeed is thIS the case, as to render it worth dehveled the followmg opinIOn on the closing 
had fully come. noting, that Ballles (on Acts) candidly admits 

Th F h I f h of ta, el ns on Sunday, to the constables and 
Is east; at t e cone U810n 0 arvest," there IS a dlfficu Ity in establishing thiS," and 

when tbe olfermg of the 8econa. first-fluitsw8s makes no effort to do so But a sull more tnvern-keeperspresent·-
preseflled, was emblemaueal of the harvest singulal part of the maltel is, that while com- At the commencement of this term, when 
at the end of the age, when the angel'leaper9 mentators ale so generally disposed to belIeve the constables of the city and county, m com
~hall gather Jehovah's wheat into His garner that the Pentecost 01 fiftieth day was on Sun- phance with the reqUisition of the law. were 
-when the righteous shall shine forth in the day, they are far flom being unanimous as to presenting theh reports of the numbel of 
kingdom of their Father. It was, therefure, the day of the week from whICh thev shonld houses In tbelr lespecuve Wards, where 
also called Ie the. Feast of harvest;" whtle, begm to count Elsley, froln whom we have hquor IS sold by less measure than a qual1, I 
again, It IS likewise tel med .. the Feast of already quoted, seems to be contented if al- took occasion to call their attention to the 
weeks." ThIS last title tt received because lowed to beheve the conclUSIon right, )vbat- fact, that many places whele the busIDess of 
of Its being observed lev en weeks after the of· ever the mode of computation adopted. "The selhug hquor IS carned on, by contlDuing such 
fering of Passover first·frults; anti, counting manner ojcomputmgthe Chi istian Pentecost," business on Sunday. wele acting in violation 
the same perIOd by day" it IS also called he remarks, .. val ies WIth that of the Yassover of the law; and that It was the duty of the 
.. Pentecost," from the Greek word signifying in the yeal of Christ's passlLln !f, with cOIl~tables to cause the laws to be respected. 
rlteflfll •• .l.j hO;D6 Oh.O~"A,J on II rhA fifueth LilZhtfoot. WhItby, &c, we hold, that the Several constables have smce made'inquiries 
day," when tbe seven weeks referred to were general p", •• over of the nal1bn was celebrated in relatlon to theh duties on the subJect; and 
completed. We have already endeavored to on the Thursday, when ChIllst mstltllted the in order that the views taken by the COUIt 
show that the day of first-fruits was the 16th Lord's Supper; the Friday on which He suf· may not be misapprehended, I take this oc
of the month Nisan, or third day of un leaven· fered was the 15th day of Nisan, or first dliy caslOn more {ully to explain them. 
ed br!lad, and that, consequently, the day of of the paschal week; SatUllldar the second of There are now ID force two laws, designed 
Pentecost, the fiftieth from it, would fall in dlf· that week, and the 16th of Nlsan, when the to enfolce the observance of Sunday 8H a day 
rerent years on different days of the week- wave.offering was made; and from the eve- of rest-the first is that of 1705, entitled, 
at tlle Pa~sover, on which both first-fruits and ning of that Saturday or Sltbbath, to the eve- "An Act to restrain people from labor on the 
Pentecost were dependent, bein n the 14th ning of the seventh Satulday, wa~ forty.nine first day of the week." The 4tb and 5th sec· 
day of that month, must have falle on diffel' days, or seven weeks, au(ll the next day, or tions of this Act are the only portions of it 
ent days of tlte week in different y ars. Sunday, is the fiftieth, alld the Pentecost. If now in force (the remalDing ~ections having 

The view thus taken does inde d presup- It i, concluded, with CalmJt and others, that Leen supplied by the act of 1794.) The 4th 
pose that" the Sabbath" which,' the Pass· the general passover of th~ nation was cele· section relates to tbe service of process on 
over institution immediately Iflec ds the day brated on the Friday, whJn Christ suffered, Sunday; and the 5th section lIDposes a penal-
00 which tbe lam\' was slam, and immediate- the Saturday was the 15th, and Sunday was ty on pelson found drmkmg and tipplmg in 
Iy precedes thedirst·fruita, waa a Festival Sab· the 16th of Nlsan, or the Isecond day of the "ale·houses, taverne, or other puhhc house, 
bath, rather tha!\ the weekly rcst. But this paschal week, whell the M-aVe-offel ing wos 01' place, on the first day of the week, com· 
leems, from tli'e ct>nne!l!ion in which it stands, made; and, iucluding that day in the computa- monly called Sunday; and upon the keepers 
to be the true meaning. The chapter con· tion, to the seventh Saturd~ evening. is forty· of such houses who tolerate such practices. 
taining the full account of all three, in their nine days, and the Sunday t us agam become. The second IS the act of 1794, the first~ec· 
relatipn to each other, commences in \ these the fiftieth, or the Penteco I." tion I)f which prOVIdes .. that if any person 
w.:Inb; II And tbe LOId spake Unto Moses, Wj)ile, therefore, It is coufessed that the shaIl do or perform Bny woIldly business or 
.aying, Speak unto the children of Israel, and first and last days of the Feast of the Pass- employmeut whatsoevel' on the Bord's day, 
"ay unto them, Concerning the Feasts of the over, were Sabbaths, disti1ct from the weekly commonly called SnndBY, works of necessity 
Lord, wbich ye shall proclaim to be holy con- Sabbath; and while it is farther confessed, and chanty only excepted, or shall use or 
vocation8, even these are my Feast8. Six days that the day of Pentecost JoVas counted from plactice any unlawful game, hunllng, shoot· 
shall work be dOlley but the seventh day is the day of Fnst·FrUlts, immediately follow- mg, sport or divelsion whatever on the some 
thelSabbath of lest, an holy. convocation; ye ing the first of these two ~estival Sabbaths- day, and be convicted thereof, evelY such per
ahall do no work therein i it is the Sabbath yet" the manner of com~utmg the Christian Bon so offending shall, for every snch offense, 
6f the Lord, in all rour dwellings." I,ev. Sabhath" mud he such, tal suit existing prall- forfeit and pay four dollars, to be l(lVIed by 
ltxiit 1-3. Here, tlien, of all II the Feasts of tice and justify tbe aband9nDlent of the Sab- dIstress i 01' in case he or she shall refuse or 

. llie Lord II proclliimea to lie to 18~ael "holy hath, that Pentecost shall rail on a Sunday. neglect to pay the said sum, or goods and 
cIJMOcationa," stands first i/ the'seventh day," Bnt there is notbing Jlfthi~ in the statements, chattels callnot be found whereof to lev.y the 
tli8 weekly Sabbath. In these respects, how· either of the 100d Testafent or the New same by distress, he 01' she shall suffer six 
el'er, it stands no~ alone; it is f01\owed by Through Moses, the IDstruclion given is, .. Ye day's imprisonment in the house ofcorrectioD 
other "Feastl oft be Lora, even holy convocat shall count unto you from I the morrow after of the proper county. Provtded alwaYI, 
don •. " Immediately after the verses ju~t th~ Sabhath,from the day that ye hrought the That nothing herein contained sball be con· 
Qdbted, is the inatitution .• of the tbree annual ,heaf of the wave-offering; seVtln Sabbaths strued to prohibit the dressing of victuals III 

feut!!, Ind the grellt aay of'Atonement- shall be complete; even unto the morrow af- private families, !;Jake-houses, lodging houses, 
wbich is thus introduced. II 'l1ie,e are the ter tlMi seventh Sabbath I shall ye nnmber inns, and olher houses of entertainment for 
Fe .. ! of the Ilord, even 1l0ly convocations, fifty day, i and ye shall offer a new tbe use of sojourners, - travelers or strangers, 

'which ye eliall proclaim in tbeir seasons." tneat.~tfering unto the Lord." Lev. xxiii. or to hinder watermen from landing their 
Ve~:.. :Alid df tbtlS6 additional ;Feasts of the 15. 16. The II seven SablJllth," here, it is passengers, or ferrymen from carrying over 

I L~rth ~ven II hall convocations,!' tpePaS80ver, stated, are in the Alexandrian MS. II seve_n the. wate~ !ravelers, OIlersons removing with 
in~l tts '!JllU, 18 tile fin~ mentIOned: j. tn UJeelu." These were to De complete j and It their families on the onl's day, commonly 
tb ntb dllY of the first month lit even is tbe wa~ II wllen the day of Pentecost WBS jwny called Sun~ay. n?r to tbe a.elivery of milk 

1 to 'e'PIIS$over. And on tho 10th' dBY of the com," that thE! church, aft,!r the ascension of or necessanes ofhfe before mne of the clock' 
" llbie'month is the feut of unlenened bread our Lot9, II were al) with one accor4 in one in the forenuon, nor after five o'clock in the I ~to tbe Lord: ,"en d.,. ye tIlust eat un· place." The full numberl of day. prescrihed afternoon of the sam? day!' 
I ,f lftnned bread. In (Ujir,t day y. slian have haa elapsed-but nothing!s said as to which Thia Act of 1794 18 not only in full {uree, 

anf Ml¥,coDYocation; ye ,lalf. dQ 110 ItI'vile day of tbe week succeeae~ Much discus.ibn but lias hitherto been universally respected by 
, wri tMni ... ' lIut ye mall oft'er an otrmng there bas been as to lVhe 81' this PeDIecost every class of our citizens, (unless tbe keepers 
" _d~ by fire 1111tO' tlie Lord '"'tit (Jay, j in rell on Sunday-and, as hOve shown, even of trverns may be regarded II! exceptions.} 
."' th·,.,.,,,,,! rlayi, an liolt convocl\uon; ye wbon"dliFerent days arese ectedforcommenc- UDder it, the store of tho 1nerchant, rtbe wor· 

lh6tflJb no eenilelwoti ih,nib."'yer. 6-8. iolt the. eomputation, carp is taklm to have ship or the meclIanic. and pla~'f~f busin. 
l"r.rw.;'tlifll;', Wlild. 'tile 'W~Bi: S.llbatll, to '·the Chffitillll P.entecost'nol fall on ilia day of every kind, lire c10aed on the fint dal of 
'i;I ~JI(. iIOfr, 'c!drriiCiiitirir" tlIm '~'otbbr whi~H 'tlle church lIu adopted irletead"of'"'the ilIe WeeK':' It bu coDitantly' been-enforced 

! / , 

; 

\ 

fOi all that SOCial order and happiness whICh 
pr~alls among us. 

It IS by the force of relIgIOn, more than by 
that of our mnmcipal regnlatIons, or our 
boasted sense of honor, that we are kept with
in tbe line of moral rectitude, and constrained 
to administer to the welfare and comfort of 
each other. In short, lVe owe to It all that 
we enJoy, either of ciVIl or religIOUS hberty. 
BlesslDgs, which certainly cannot be to higbly 
appreCIated, but ought not, as the defendants 
are said to have done upon thIS occaSIon, to 
be used as a cloak to co, er a deSIgn to dIS
turb the pnblic peace, and to promote a slllis
tel' end. Here, then, gIVe me leave to say, 
that the institutIon of the Sabbath is, In my 
humble OpInIOn, not only admirably adapted 
to promote and establish religion among us, 
but to secure and preserve our physiClal, as 
w"eU as moral health and strength 

It has further been flequeutly deCided, tbat 
controcts entered into upon Sunday are VOId 
uudel the act of 1794 (See Kepnel vs. 
Kepner, 6 Watts, 231, and Berrin 'Is. Smith, 
2 Miles, 402.) In Kepner vs. Kepner, It IS 
said, the WOlds of the Act of Assembly" are 
sufficleut to embrace every species of UJorldly 
businrss notthereInspeclally excepted, w heth
er it appertalDs to, or be lD the exercise of 
a person's orclinary callmg or not. By the 
terms of the Act it is clear that It IS not re
stricted to the busllless of his ordmary call· 
ing." 

It maltels not, then, upon what ground the 
law is sustained. It Il! tbe law of the land; 
and while It I emains upon our statute book, It 
is the duty of the officers of the law to enforce 
It. 

The only questIOn, theu, IS, Are those persons 
whose" ordmary calling" is to k~ep taverns, 
or seUllquors by less measure than a quart, 
under a hcense obtained for that pUl pose, ex
empt from the operatIon ofa law whIch effects 
all otber persons and calhngs 1 

In order to sustain this pOSItion, it must be 
shown that the keeping opeu of taverns on 
Sunday, for the pUI pose of vending liquors to 
all persons who apply, IS a OJ work of necessi· 
tyor of charity," 01' is embraced in the pro· 
VISO whicb permits the dresslDg of victuals in 
pnvate famIlies, bake-houses, lodglng-honses, 
inns, &c. 

It appears to me that neither of these posi
tiolls can be sustained. Surely the person 
whose business is that of selhng hquors by 
less measure than a quart, WIthout at the 
same time keepiug an inn or hotel for the ac
commodation of sojourners or travelers, can 
claim no hetter right to pursue his business 
on Sunday, than can the grocer or the dry 
goods man, the suspension of whose bu~iness 
IS I ecogDlzed by public sentiment, as well as 
enforced by law. !?oes, tben, the tav· 
ern-keeper Btand in a better pOSition 1 On 
this 'pOint the true rule appears to me to be, 
that the tavern-keeper has the right, on Sun· 
day, as on other days, to adromister to the 
comfort of his guests, whether hoarders or 
travelers. and to supply them, a~ the head 
of a private family would supply the wants of 
his family; but that he has no right, under the 
law, to keep his house open for the purpose 
of selling liquors to every passer.by who 
chooses to call for it-and much less to en
courage or to allow idle pel1lons to con· 
gregate upon his premises for simtlat pur· 
poses. I 

Under the present system of grantlDg 11-
censes, when eVflry. person who can pay the 
~equ~red tax may obtain the privilege ot, sell· 
mg hquors by les8 measure than a qual t, un· 
less the restraints Imposed by law are carried 
into effect, the results must necessarily be 
disastrous to the community. Until recently, 
Wle Court, which had the power of granting 
licenseM, could, in some measure, guard agaillst 
abuses; at present there i~ no" other remedy 
{ban' by a strict enforcement of the law. 
Whether the law, as it stands at present, sup· 
ported aa it is by public opinion, Utsufficient 
for tht puryose, remains to be seen ; but wheth· 
er sufficient or not, it is the duty or the offi· 
cers to enforce it. 

r The lltoper course to enforce the law is 
pointed OUl in the (th Mction ofthe Act of 
l79', "hioh, autporiZIIS and require. 4e 
1JlIIptratl\ ~o,proceed against and punish an 
pel'lODl oft'ending .g.m.t .aid Aet, It ill !pEr 

duly of the constable ~o bring every case in 
which he observes a violation of the law, to the 
notice of the magistrate; and It is the further 
duty (If this court, to see that the constables 
perform that which theh oath of office im
poses on tbem, that 18, Ithe strict enforcement 
of the laws of the land. i 

\ 

members of this tribe are no~ permitted to die· 
pose of their estates, either by gift or teata· 
ment, to the plejudice of tIle lawfnl hem; nor 
tIl reave more to one child than to another. 
The following is the order in whicn lIuccession 
to property is regulated :-let, Sons; Idly, 
Male desctlndants througb the male line I 3dly. 
Dau~hters; 4thly, DBughters' children jndis
criminately; 5thly, Fatbers; 6thly~ Paternal 
uncles; 7thly, Brotber; 8thly, Mother. ' me· 
gitimate children al e not ex Eluded, provided 
the mother be a Kamite. A buaband can 
nevel inhent from his wife; but it is lawful 
fOl her to lesign to him a care of her dower. 

• 
VALUE OF A CENT. 

But the Act in question does not impose 
the duty of enforcing its prOVisions upon the 
officerR alone-"'every citizen has the same 
alltholity to bnllg to the notice of the magis
trate any :violatIOn of its provisions. It is a 
matter in which all are equally interested
and that same public sentiment. wbich now 
recogmzes the propriety of closing stores and 
workshops. under tbe law, if properly direct
ed, will be able to restram Within their legal 
limits, every othel .1 worldly !;Jusiness and oc. A little thing to write about, you may ,say ; 

. " but trifles ligbt as air make and mar our for· 
cupallon. '1'h h' b to 

The constRbles wei e then notified, that it tune. . - en are t ey not lmportaut enloug 
is their duty to make a weekly 'retutn of every be notIced 1 . . 
lDfractJOn of the law wltbin theIr walds and Suppose a child wete statVlng 11l the streeta 
townships to the alderman or magistrate of -wha~ then 1 Why I a p~ny. would ~uJ 
such walli or township and if the alderman bimbreadenQugh to recrUlthlsdYlD~energte,; 
01' magistrate refuse or' neglect to take notice depend upon It, a.cent properly ~~sp~d of, 
of the matter, thell it is the duty of the con- m~y: at certam Urnes, do more good thab a 
stables to bring the subject to the atteution of mtlhon, at others. . 
the Court, who will talte such actioJl. lD the A fl1tlnd orours was returmng onee th!ough 
matter as the case demdndS. 11 busy th~rougbfare to her home,. Mer lnteJl.-

..I tl011 was not to purchase anytbmg, and she 

., THE DEATH OF THE INFAN'l'S II happened to have lD her purse but one cent. 
~ I • Passmg by a httle stand, she saw some very 

o many a Sigh came rrll!B the heart, large, rich looking oranges for sale at a penny 
And tears reU frne the e'e. a-piece. She spoke fOl one, took the cent 

When tbe braIns took fhght to the world of lIght. flOID her pocket, when suddenly a thought 
Where tears cnn never be r arrested her. She could not help It, but ID· 

The ,un ,ho'ne w.lh Its £lurest beanl., voluntarily stayed her hand; it was tbis: .. I 
To hght them on theIr way. h I fi I . b1 I h h d 

And the laY'rock high, With note. of JOY. ave Just eta uxunous ta e; ave a 
Attuned his sweelll.ot lay. all I wanted; how foolish in me to spend ( 

even this cent, when I may come across some "Sweet blrd.e. say-whICh IS the way 
That we'll gang through the sky 1 poor heggar child, to whom it may be a ~as-

We left an embly hame Ito-day. ure." She replaced the cent, and went on 
For heavenly hame on high" her way. A long distance was before h t;f... 

The bini up flew on soanng wIng. hut as she came to the head of a narrow al ey, 
Till near the hoar of eten, she paused for a moment; something 8e~ ed 

When the ba'rn,.s heard !the Bogel.· .ong, to draw her irresistibly towards the p!a e; 
1t the portal gates o· ijenl en r she knew a poOl widow hved there; a 'fa y_ I 1 

, Gang down I gang down I ,weellHrd gang down, I b \ 

Forthe,e are 'OnDUS)O maunna hear. her own industry, and she thought sbb mlghtJr 
Nae fUlther maun ye flre , like womau, who supported her childre ry 'r 
And eIghts ye maunna Bee" just look in upon her for a'moment, to lI!!Cer· I 

The bIrdie turned hIm to Ihe earlh, talD If she was comfortable. )~ I 
The balrnle, to the skf. Th d . b n11. h 

While the seraph stwm awoke ogalD. e WI ow was sItting y a sma • er~ 
To welcome them on Dlgh r l GIlfillan. chIldren ranged around the hearth, as e en-I \ 

• \ tered; the filrmer made her welcome, \but !r I 
THE KARA7T£ 1EWS ~ubdned tones; and our friend saw tb~t !life 

~ • \lad been weeping. With great delicac~ she 
The foliowlDg accouJ of an IDtelestmg inqUIred tbe cause 

and pecuhar sect of thJ Hebrews IS extracted " To teli you the truth-;- MIS. M.," said the 
from...;Elhot's Travels inl the three great Em. WIdow, whIle her cheek crimsoued, "I have to
pires of AustrIa, Russi~, ~nd Turkey:- day spent my last fartheing fot bread for these 

children, and though, I_have work, yet ~ 
Th~ Ifaraites take tlieir name from the He· money was advanced, and I cannot get mOle 

hraw word Ka1 a, sigmfyingScripture, because till it is filllshed to·morrow. My oldest boy 
they adhere exclUSively to the letter of the came running home a few moments ago from 
BIble, rejecting the Talmud and tbe interpreta. the upper part of the city, saying that a letter 
!tons of tbe rabbles, on whIch the other J ew~, was ID the penny postman's box, wuh my 
called, by way of dlstlllctlOlI, Talmudwt, Rap- 1111mB upon It, and the postmllrk of my natIve 
bimst, Phansaical Jews, and Son of the Text, town It may be of the greatest importauce, 
lay so much stress. This is tbe fundamental but I am a stranger in thiS neighborhood; I 
point of difference. They are said to hold don't lIke to expose my povelty by: .b6Jrow, 
some of the doctrines of the Sadducees, wllh ing, and yet I haven't one cent." 
whom they wele probably Ideutified,!tll these "And I am sorry to tell you that one penny 
fell into gross errors, when such as retamed 18 all I have at present," SaId r,ur fliend, " bqt 
tbe pure faIth gave them the name of theIr that wIll enable you to get what you wish, ~d 
chief, Sadok, and separated from them. I hope you Will find good news 10 tt,1' 
Others, again, mamtain that they have handed The letter was sent for; it was written by 
clown the heterodoxes of the Samaritans, and hel father's SIster, a good and pious j 0-

that they deny all ScriptUle except the Penta· man, and a dependent She begged hel to come 
teuch. The assertIOn, however, IS incorrect; to her early borne, flom whICh her father had 
and the charge probably originated in their long ago expelled her, for marrylllg a pOOl 
keepmg tberest of the Sacred Scripture~ apart man, tbe old gentleman was dangerously ill; 
from the books of Moses, which are much used might die at any moment; he had 8poken of 
111 theIr schools, m order that none may suffer her; he seemed to feel kindly towards her; 
unnecessanly from the carelessness of the boys. and If she could Iiasten there, hiS forgiveness 
As they have no printed copies, each manu· might be ob~ined, and ahe and her five chil-
script is of great value, and this precautIOn is dren made fort&hle. 
mdispensable; while, in order to secure a There was 0 time to be lost, and on fOOL 
falther Bupply, every member of the synagogue and alone the WIdow set out, traveling, secure 
IS expected to transcribe tHe whole, or the 111 her povelly, six weary miles. 
greater paJt, of the Law at least once 10 his bfe; By midnight, Rer feet, for the fint. tnne in 
a work whICh the Karaites perform with much twelve years, pressed upon the tbreshold of 
precision and beauty af penmanship. They her father's prlDcely mansion j the good aunt 
possess Ta~tar Targums, orvels.ions of the Old met her with tears. Tued and travel-worn 
Testament m th~t language i which are regard- os she was, she yearned to behold her old fa. 
ed as objects oflDte:esn equ~lIy; by themselves ther before he died, she hurned to bis cham
and bl th?se versed 1n the Blbh~al lore. :rhe, bel', glided to his bedside, and without speak. 
Rabbleskmdly showed us alltheJtmanu8cnpts, lUg fell upon her knees, beseeching only his 
and complalD~d that, as the sOCiety has been forgiveness, his blessmg. How. could the de
from time to time reduced by the departure of mon of vindictiveness longel rule in that dy
!Is mem.bers, sev.eral have been. taken away, mg man's heart1 He looked upon the hoI
and their collection has accordmgly.suffered. low, grief worn cheek of hi~ surviving child, 
Afterwar~s, they conducted uSlntothelrschool, and fOlgotthe past; he held forth his feehle 
and exhlb~ted the va~lOus books 10 which the arms, and she fell up'on hiS bosom. 
youth are IDstructed In the Hebrew and Tar. Tbe old father dIed with the dawn, but not 
tar languages. before he had affixed a codicil to his will 

From al\ we could ascertain, in perional makmg'!Jis child and her children heils t~ 
con.rere~ce with these Bons of Israel, an~ with most ofbls large estate; and to-day the poor 
tbelr neighbors! as well a:' from what IS reo shirt-sewer, who was stItching herselfinlo the 
corded conce.rmng. th~m, It appea~s that t~ey grave, hves beloved and respected by nch aud 
hol~ the J eWI~b faith 10. much punty and 81m- poor; her chIldren, well educated, plOmiee 
pllClty; adherlllg s~ stl1ctly . to the letter of to become ble~sings and hOllOrs to \lei. Upon 
the Law, that, as their R~bbllll.formed us, they her mantel, 10 the besL loom, is a gilded and 
allow no fir~ to be s~e~ ID their tOWll o~ the transparent vase. cOlltaming one cent; and 
Sabbatb, neIther for IIght, ~armth, culll~ar.y she often reminds her friends, that through 
purposes, nor even for smokmg 1 tho~gh It IS the instrumentality of so tnfliug a BUm, she 
~e\l known the Talm?dlsts fin~ l~t!le dlffic\ll~y became enabled to do all the good for which 
ID evadm~ the Levlllcal prohlblhotl. Their hundreds of hearts bless her daily. 
morals are unusually blameless_ At Odessa, • 
where several hundreds of them al e establist .. LORD, WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO f" 
ed as merchants, tbey enjoy a high charact r -" Whatsoever thy nand findeth," ofal\ lhe va
for honesty and general probity-forming ned forms of kindness and of good. Stand iD 
striking contrast to the Jews of other denomi. your lot and work around you; in your Own 
nations. In Poland, the records of the pollee home, in your own neighborhood, your own 
proTe that no Karane has been punished for town, county or State; and if God enlarge&. 
an offense against the laws for four centuries; tbe ability and opportunity, .. break fortb upon 
and in Galicia, the government haa exempted the right hand and IJPOD the left;" but don't 
tbem, on account of their good conduct, from Walt for a larg;e field; ?ultivate the spqt you 
the imposts levied on qther Hebrewd, confel" have, and help your neighbors. 
ring on them, at the same time, all tlie privi. Don't forget the prayer meeting and the 
leges enjoyed by their Cbristian fellow.lub· Sabbath scbool, nor OJ to do good and ebmmu
jects. nicattl';" for" with 8Qcb 'sacnfices God ie well 

Among the minor points of. differencil be- pleased." 
1Ween the two Israelitisb partIes, are tIte Lit- Remember tbat to put nound gospel trlct 
urgy, the regulBtion offood, and the degrees into a family IS like giving them a draught of 
of ailinity that oppose marriagl Tbeir civil the water of life; to pot there an evahgellc~ • 
laws also present lIome distinctive cbaracters. volume, is like furnishing them a .. wlter.pot 
The Karolte88uffer polygamy. which, however, of two or three firkins;" nay, some yofqmee 
is not mucll practiced; alld by them, as by the migbt rather be likened to a reservojr; but t6 .-: 
nabbinists, llffiance is considered u aacred as 8u,Pply them with the Bible, is to o~n • foun. 
m~age; so tbatthe means r!I'J.Uillite t? annul tam of living 'Waters by tbe very heartb!.ltone. 
the one are equa1lt nece88aryto set wde the It is like plantiug a pe1euuial Ipringf m 1:lie 
other, excel?t in the event of the d!,ath of t~& traveler's track acrOilI the great iahara. /J 

father ofa81rl be~oth.ed when a mlDor, who 1& Do aoy or 1111 oftheae,'IIDd a b1""~'n I&an 
then allowed a vOice In the maUer, and ma,. return into your OW}l bosom and .itltaD 
reruee to 'ntify lier father'. contract. The be glorified in you. '[N. Y. ~ ... 
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THE/SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 1, 1852. 
proofs laid upon them fo~ Sabb~th-breaking, join with us who have an express precept for On the 4th inst., the House of Commons mo ,ning, James H. Cochran, of Plainfield, N. 4. Reaolved, That while this A8IIociation 
simply because they do Jot q,,~erstand why Our faith and practice. Unite your testimo- voted .£21,360 for the buildings of the British J, •. preached a sermon m behalf of tb~ For- re.~rds ,~he _ ctoings ~f itl Executive Com-
a law, which so explicitly declares tbe 8eventk ny to ours, that in the moutbs of a mighty Museum, and .£52,343 for salaries a nd o~bel' eign Mission which was followed by a coUee- ~h.teeefliW1th mterest, It especially commends "' 
d t b h S bb h h lId I th d I . d' f G" fi A d f t elr orts to' supply fee hIe and ,destitute : 

ay 0 e tea at, a OU ay em un er mu tltude of witnesses every word may be or mary expenses or the ensuing year. reat tlOn. In the a ternoon, Leman n rus 0 churches with the preached go I L_I' . 
. f k' h fi t d f th k k 1 " b d P " ' d" d' spe I "" levtng sm or wor 109 on t e ra ay 0 e wee • e~tablished. Join with us in telling the wic - comp amts contmue to be made, y stu ellts endleton preached the or mahon ISCourse, sucb a course more advisable tha)j"to expend 

11 THE SABBATH AND THE HUDSON True, they have never investigated the sub· ed, that the same Sabbath which God pro- who resort to this great collection of Litera- after wbich N, V. Hull gave a charge to the our efforts"to ~eek new fields, leaving oUr own 
RIVER RAILROAD," ject thorotlghly, and are not prepared for an claimed f!'Om Sinai, is still, as it was then, "the ture, of the sad want of accommodation and candidate, and thQ right-hand of fellowship churche~ destItute. 

T -. ' dB fAl·1t God argument with those who reprove them' Sabbath of the Lord thy God." Confessyour condition of the catalogues. 'J.A.BEGG. was extended to him by T.E. Babcock. ---"---
'b'I' hebthlldngolsell.n.eandanc:~ ou:~~~ ~n ali Hence, when reproved, it may be that tbey error in having labored to impose upon them • The next meetinglof the Association is to QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE MINISTRY. 

pu IC,. 0 , P ,. 0 k il B h" . . I' C1hristian decency. It is a wound u/?on the 'eep s ence. ut t ell' sIlence IS no eVI· the observance of a spurious institution, and THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION, be held with the church in Inpependence, AI- The IfUbject of ministerial education has ' 
morals ,!ind r~ligion, of the commumty, the dence that their understanding is enlightened. penitently tell them, that you will nO' longer legany Co., N. Y., commencing, on the fifth within a few years elicited much valuable 
perniciousness of whlfb no 0I.1e can meas~re, Though silenced, th~ think as tbey did be- lend your example to such a God-dishonoring The Seventh-day Baptist Western Associa. day of the week before the fourth Sabbath in thought. We bave reason to believe, 'that 
the iniquity of which no sophistry can palhate fi d I' . . tion held its seventeenth annual-meeting with d . 'f d fc "" h Ii r nt ore, an (lll y walt for their leprovers to be course. Then, wuh a good face you may June, 1853. Leinen Andrus is appointe to much prejudice has been overcome, and that 
or JUSI1 y an or Wlt)C no orm 0 amou h h . d 'the lst Church in Genesee, Allegany Co., N. h h' d d' H P 
of profit ~ouId make the least amends." gone., t a,t t ey may resume, With greater e· teJ] them that a Sabbath-breaking railroad is preac t e IOtro uctory Iscourse; . • many false notions have y,ielded to ihe -sway 

t h b Y., commencing on Firth-day, June 24, and B d' k ·1 
lIndependent of June 3d, ermlOatlOn, t e very course which has su - "an iron clamp, fastening our globe more se- ur IC a tern ate_ of true Bible teachings. Most heartily do I 

. d h' closing on tbe following First-day. The at-
It is generally imputed to our Puritan fore- Jecte t em to censure. ConsCIence never curely to the roots of hell," d I hId . , d Hepo~t oftbe Executive Comml'ttae. approve all judicious m,easures for the eletJa· "' 

b' F d d ten ence was arger t an usua ,an melu - U 

fathers, as one oftheit' distinguishing excellen- ecomea really awake. or if the un eratan - We long to see the day, when not only the . The Executive Committee, immediately on tion of the gospel ministry;, among which . d ed, we believe, every Seventh-day Bapti~t 
eies, tbat they were rigid observers of the 109, even oubtingly, and with the greatest overt act, but the very spirit of Sabbath.break- their appointment, made arrangements to sup- I deem the education of the ministry of vital 

. . t . minister living within the bounds of the As- 1 h hi' H d UI P 
Sabbath. Their stl'ingent laws, by which uncertamty, supposes that tbe sanctity se lng, shall cease from the land. God speed p y t e c ur-c les m ebron an ysses, ot- importance. The time' may not yet h'ave 

ti h d h sociation. There were also present James t Co Pa wI'tl I I b s d ' th 
even the traveler was prevented from purau- ort in the Fourth Cornman ment attac es the time, when, on the day which commemo. er " " I reguar a or uong e come when our denomination can launch forth 

b d 
' 'bl H, Cochran as delegate from the Eastern As, yellr; and to furnish n. limited supply to the . ' 

ing hisJ' ourney on the first day of the week, to anot er ay, it is Impossl e to create any rates creative goodness, the whole world shall fi Church I"n Persl'a, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y. " mto extensive and expetl8ire schemes of edu-I'd sociation, Joshua Clarke as delegate rom the 
are magnified by th,eir descendants as having self-reproving conscience with regal' to be at rest, No' happier era can dawn upon that Church having agreed to meet the ex- cation; but the time has fully come wb,en the 
heen the chief bulwark of public morals; and t e popu ar 0 servance, I ot 109 ut at these realms of sin. But we have no confi. pense. They also made conditional arrange- subject should be thoroughly investigated an.d h I b N h' b t Central Association, Eli Forsythe as delegate 

I 'h from the Ohio Association, and other visiting fi' h 'd C . C 
loud is the lamentation, that public opinion strength of conviction w nch leaves not e dence that the pseudo-reformatory measures • ments to urOls al to the hurch m 101'- discussed. Hence I conceive that tne various 

fi . 'II brethren from different parts of the denomina- ence E 'e C and th tiD' Gene 
will not tolerate the same rigidness, now'. smallest avenue or evaSIOn, WI rouse con- which spring from Puritan theology, will con.' ' TI 0., a n arum, see resolutions and reporls which have been-. d tion, The people living in the vicinity seem Co" N, Y. Those conditions not having been 
Could their ardent wishes be met, there would sCIWence to its utY'd h k' h h tribute any thing towards bringing it about. to have made their arrangements beforehand calTied out, the supply was not furnished. brought before our Associatio,!s and Confer-
be a solemn stillness on the day' of their devo- e commence t ese remar s wit t e T. B, B. FINANCES.-At tlie commencement of the ence, as well as articles il] 'the Recorder, have 

d . f 'h . f d to get what good they could of the meetings, 
tions, broken only by the voices of them thatwor· eSlgn 0 suggestmg t e propnety 0 a opt-· year there was nearly one hundred dollars not been ill-timed 01' premature. I think the 

d f 1 b 'h h BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE and from first to last their presence testified d fc " II bId l' d ship God, and proclaim his praise. Notasteam- ing a different metho 0 a or wit t ese ' ue or mISSIOnary !l or a rea y'peru,rme , subject should be kept before the people, un-
, .' 'k d ti f h S d that they felt a deep interest in the '_delibera- That demand has been canceled. The amount '1' 

boat would plow the waters, not a vessel very WIC e pro aners 0 t e un ay rest. Cburch of Hnalllnd lllllllerw-Ferguo O'C~· tJ lis merits and dem&rits are fairly under· , d lib llIn.eum. tions. We would very gladly report at for which the missionary iu Hebron, Ulysses, 
would be 100sel1 from her moorings, not a car The denunciatory method has been trle GLASGOW. Jane 11, 185l1, I h h d' b and vicinity receives, on tbe field of labor I'S stood. Obvious as rna be the truths of any 

ffi II d h 'I h' h' , engt t e procee mgs; ut we are compell. ' 
wlould move upon our railroads, not 11 mail- prettye ectua y, an t e eVI w IC It alms In the Arches Court, yesterday, the Rev, ed, by tbe brief time at our command, and one hundred and seventeen dollars, leaving proposed reform, it .were folly ~o expect tbat 
coach w~ld be driven, not a post-office to cUl'e seems only to increase, We recom- M G d f eighty-three doUars to be supplied by tbe As- success will crown the mostjudicioUa "cbeme 

r. la stone, who some time ago spoke 0 tbe small space left us this week, to dismiss " Of '" h h 'd $37 I 
opened, notacanalthatwould not be locked up, mend. a sober, earnest, persevering effort, to I bl I' h d' f soclatlOn. t..,s sum e as receIve 50, on its first presentation. The work must be 

t Ie arne w IIC attache to the Bishop 0 the matter with a bare sketch. leaving bis due $45 48. The Church in Per- I d h . f 
not a house of entertat'nment open any where, convince them that the day which they secu- L d fi 'T' d s ow, an t e patience 0 the most endu!"I' wI' on on or encouragmg ractaTlanism, an The [morning of Fifth-day was occupied sia has been visited tbree times, for w ' h ng 

, not an article of provision or of luxury sold, anze is entitled to be counted holy. Let h h B' h ' d' d fi h' about thl'rty dollars has been pal'd by tli must be severely tested. I Hence, it is not 
I w om t e IS op IDter Icte rom preac 109, with the Introductory Discou e h'ch \ 
nor sound of cart, nor clangor of horn. All God's direct and explicit testimony be brought d' h d fi' fi d' 1'8 , W I was Church,' leaving nothing due. During the characteristic of the true reformer, to de-

1 was a monlS e to re ram rom rea Illg pray- preached by N. V. Hull, his theme being the 
lwould be at rest. I to bear upon the question. Let the passage bl' I . d d .. . d' year, the' Executive Committee-"bave settled nounce the people who may not at once ap-

, ., ers, pu IC y preachmg, an a mlDlstermg 1- duty of Christians to study the characteristics 'h B AI G h' f N h , , of Scripture he aoauced, where it is said that Wll ro, onzo I reen,' elr 0 at an preciate his plan, and take hold of the work 
And would _not this be a beautiful specta- vine offices, in the consecrated building called of the times in which they live, and direct Green, deceased, arid have received in notes . hi' , 

d 0 d fl " God blessed the first day, and sanctified it, " . WIt a acdty. He lI;Iust labor on, content with 
cle 1 V.erily, it woul, nly one sa re ec- b h" b h d d ti It h' Long Acre Chapel, untIl he obtainS a lIcense their labors accordingly. The text was Rom, anu eaRh II three hundred dollars. The said 
, Id d ' I h t 11 th' ecause t at 10 It e a reste rom a IS fi b B' h H' b 'd d d Na-than Green, in ,a will dated some yeara slow marches and apparently small results. 

Uon wou atten It, name y, t a a IS was h' h G d d d d" ° 'f rom t e IS op. e IS eSI es con emne 13: 11-" Knowing the time, that now it is 
b b < " h Ii I work w Ie 0 create an ma e, r, I " , , since. devised to the Executive Committee of That we need highly qualified ministers, 

rought a OUL on a day possessmg no rig t u , ' to pay tbe costs of the SUIt, The prohIbition higk time to awake out tif aleep i for now" I 
I ' h d' , , . d h' h that cannot be found, pomt out the one whIch d h h 1 f h d' fL d the Association an ~noamed am,ount as i'asi- must be 'conceded b'" all. There may, how-

c aIm to suc a IsctmctlOn; m or er to w IC , h G d bl d h fi d d exten s to t e woe 0 t e IOcese 0 on on is our salvation nearer than when we he- d Th h 623 59 J 

the day that really "8 entitled to it had to be says, tat" 0 e85e t erst ay, an d ' fC b I I' , t' d uarylegatee. e~as ,amountmgto", ,ever, be a differepce of opinion as to what 
• sanctified it, because that in it Christ rose an provmce 0 anter ury a so. nllmatlOn ~ve ," has been paid to the TrAasurer of the Asso- . " 

robbed of the sanctity which God had con- has been given of an intended appeal; and In the afternoon, the Association was organ. ciation. The notes are in the hands of the constitutes the 'mq8t desirable qualifications. 
flOm tIle dead," Or, if that is rather apocry· There ar t f1 h d' .ld h h ferred upon it. For, that another day was for the success of that appeal to lhe highest ized by the choice of J. M. Allen of Alfred Clerk of the Committee. e no a ew w 0 ISCar a t oroug 

once esteemed sacred by God's people, is phal, bring forward the passage which shows, quarter, it is not unimportant tbat Mr. Hors. REPORT OF LABoRs,-Bro, H, W, Babcock education as a necessary qualification for th" 
that Cbrl'st rested firom hl's work on the first for Moderator, and A. C. Burdick of Inde- h I b d' h " I f h C . . . ,. 

t . d' t bl Wh 't th t red h ' h H f C h' as a ore m t e "mp oy 0 t e ommlttee mlDlster of the gospel. 'But, if I mistake no', 
mos m ISpU a e, 0 gave I a sac - , man as In t e ouse 0 ommons t IS week pendence and E. R. Clarke of Friendship fior I P P , 
ness 1 The Creator of all things. When 1 day of the week. Or, if that too is wanting, , db" f 5' his on the field include~ ~n. otte; Co" a. He the most ultra of these will admit, that a min-

find the one which says, that the inspired carne, y a majority 0 1 6 agamst Ill, Clerks. reports that he has I dIVIded hiS labor~ on the ister ca ot ha t . h . • '. 
When he rested l Why 1 "Because that in it d f h k motion for a Select Committee "to inquire into Then followed the reading of the letters; Sabbath between the churches at Hebron and ' nn ve 00 muc Il}ental dISCIpline, 
he had rested from all his work which he.creat- Apostles observed the first ay 0 t e wee the circumstances connected with the institu- Ulysses, occupying bpon First"days a number provided it be wholly consecrated to God) and 

ed anll made." . Gen, 2: 3. If that same by abetal'nl'ng 'firom all seeular business, Find and, if we mistake not, there was one from I I l. 11 I B of out-stations in tbe vicinity, His labors in et not DIS euucation puff him up and rpake 
something express, and direct to the point tion of the Rev. Mr. ennett to the vicarage each church in the Association. Some of h h h I b d d . h 'd h' 

d h· h th C to the constituted h-'y f F " Th" h h t e c urc es lave een alten e WIt consl - 1m forget his' holy calling " while, on t~e 
ay w IC e rea r n 401 , d d ' D 0 rome. IS IS t e person w om the these were of an encouraging character', as bl F h b dd . 

f h which you woul eSlre to prove. 0 up era e encourage",Jent, • our ave ~en a - other hand, the most strenuous advocate of an 
is not holy still, let the scriptural proo t at I ' I d' h Bishop of London was compelled by public that from Wirt, which reported fifteen ad- ed to the Church ml Ulysses by baptism, and d t d "d I. 

I't I'S othel'wl'se be fiurnl·shed. the thing honestly, p am y, an Wit out so- e uca e m1DIstry oes not claIm th t .' t b t' h' d't' d' . b b . h" H 'II h' b two others have professed conversion, En-' . a any 
Phistry or evasion. If you have a • thus saith opinIOn 0 censure, yaccep mg IS con I 10n- Itlons y apusm, t at Irom artsvl e, w IC f 

W 
'I d' h I f h hI' ' N h' h h ' couragillg impl'Ovefuent has been realized, am. ount 0 unaanctified iiifellect can qualify the 

e certam y a mll'e t e zea 0 t ose w 0 the Lord' fior your doctrine, you can make it a resignatIOn. ot 109 t at as since occur- reported twenty baptisms, and that fmm 2d . fi both in the extent and attention of the con- mlmster or his holy avocation. 
Plead for the better sanctification of what they stand out 1'.rom the I'nspl'red page I'n bold re- red has indicated that the Bishop acted vol un- Alfred, which reported twenty·three baptisms. . hi, 'd d " M h . I' ' " greg,atlOns at t e oUf-st,auons; an a eSlre IS uc stress IS al<\ by "A MINISTER,'~ in a 
SUPPOSQ to be the Sabbath, But is it the lief, so that the ignorant, and the half blind, tarily in the case, and he had previously long Nearly all of them expressed a growing in- mamfested for th~ Cilmt~nuance oflabor. Some well-written article in the Recorder of M 
Sabbath, after all, that they are contending can see it. But remember, that when we tolerated the Romanizing practices of, Mr. B., terest in our benevolent operations, but la- are apparently dlscussmg the Sabbath ques- 27th .. t ,,1. , ay 
fi • Sh Id th succeed even beyond h t P t t t uld h . t' t d d h h' . d tl'on wl'tll candor,' thl~ugh 0pposl'tl'on manl'Cests ,on ,ap n,ess to teach, . as. an mdlspen-or , ou ey caJl for a 'thus eDith the Lord,' we do nnt mean w en a rue ro es an wo ave In Ima e mente t at t IS Interest was not connecte " 
h 

' I , . h '11 h h Ch h f R I ' itself under a variet!-· of forms. sable,quahficatlOn for the mlDlstry. This 'is 
t elr most f1,angulO\e expectatIOns, t ey WI thus saith Dyonisius or Tertullian, Those t at t e urc 0 ome was t .e appropnate with more of that devotional spirit which 'J 

I h 
r <to d h 'II flt d h h fi h h' , , " h h' If d PLAN OF OPERil.TIONS,-The Executive certainly the teaching of the Bible, as quoted 

on y ave eillecte w at WI a erwar save h Id' f' h 'h sp ere or suc " IstrlOllIcs, as e Imse at lea s to the erection of the family altar, and I 
Y 

w om you wou conVIct 0 Sin, ave a rig t Committee have di~cte,d their effOf!S mainly by the writer; but, as to what amount of apt-
to be entirel undone. For" every plant that G d' t' t' last termed them. Considerable interest has tbe maintenance of the monthly concert of t th f th I t f I to expect 0 S tes Imony, no man B. 0 e pu~pose 0 sE(curmg e oca I?n, 0 a- ness to teach is indiipensllble, the Bible has 
my heavenly! Father hatb not planted, shall Now, itJs the uniform, utter failure of our been excited by Mr, Horsman's success_in prayer. borers with the feeble churches wubm the t' Ii ' . I 
h t d " Matt 15 13 Under the h' t h' fi t " 'fh' Th R f hE' C ' Associatl·on. Brother Hiram W. Babcock I'S no m ormed us, and the wnter has left.us in e roo e Upl ,,:. Puritan zealots-we do not use tha' term in t IS rna ter, a,s on IS rs gIVlDg notIce 0 19 e eports 0 I e xecuuve ommlttee, . 'd I h d' h I located at Hebron, a.nd Bro. Rowse Babcock the i!ark on this point" He insists With much 
mistaken notl n t lat t ey aTe a vocatmg t e any opprobrious sense-to find" \a direct m. otio, n, ,the Government u,ndert,ook 10 make the Treasurer, and the Cog-esponding Secre-lb' , io IOQQtcd in- tbo Tioinity' of th" churches uf earneatueSS, that the .candidate rut nOlY Ol'-

cause of the
l 

Sabbath, ecauSe they mSlst warrant fior Sunday.keepl'ng I'n the wOI'd of mqulry Into the matter of tile Bishop of Bath tary, were then presented', the tormer of Cl d D . I d" d d ' arence an aflljn; an It IS eeme I!"- ders shaJl be a teacher, and, thlit, however 
upon the santffication of one sel'enth part of God which leaves the consciences of those and Wells having inducted a person in lucb, which we give below, that our readers may portant that ,some o~e should be settled w~th much zeal and piety and goodness a man rna 

, time, they slIppose themselves to be doing who~ they would reform unawakened, Their circumstances-as there was no evidence of see with what commendable zeal these church- the Cburch m Persia, Could one be obtam·. . y 
G d ' I B h th' h II h . 1\'< B " , ° h I b f h' h . l' bl ed, the Church would pr·obahly be able to tiur- possess, If h. e want, II ~ptness to teac.h," .11«:1 can 

, 0 service. ut w en ey s a ave ac· whole argument is a motley piece of patch- any change 10 If. ennett s opllllons. n tees, a arge num er 0 w IC are qUite lee e, . 
}I . d h . k d h II nish half of his support. But these are not never,re,celve ordmauob-under his" IOcog.'" 
.Icomphsbe tl ell' wor ',an B a, h adPpehar work, made up of perverted sc";pture, doubt- contrary, as proved by Mr. H" this clergyman, are laboring to support a,nd encourage each l / , ,. the only fields tbat need attention. Now, as this" aptness to teach" is a variable 
'Ibefore God,lsaying, "We have fims e t at ful inferences, and scraps from the old Fathers, who went to the continent shortly after his other. The proper disposition of these re- PROSPECTS, &e,-Though the Committee quantity and as the write I' has specified ~o I 
:which thou/gayest us to do," it will be some- Yet, as if its canonicaloess were not to be separation from the church of St. Barnabas, ports, with the appointment of Standing Com- feel that, in the increased attention bestowed degree 'Of " Ii' b 'd . ' 
what withering to thei~self·satisfaction, to questioned, they go on denouncing those who Pimlico, regularly attended a Roman Catho- mittees, and some minor matters, used up the upon the subject by the churches, evinced by . s exce ence .to e requIre, It litIS 
h H

· • Wb h th 'd th' t E fl the belter time and ~nlarged liberality of their OCCUfl ed tn me, that hIS remarks may tend,' 0 
ear 1m say,' 0 a reqUIre IS a do not square their actions by it, as if they lic Chapel, in a town where there was au ng- a ternoon. 

d 
• contributiolls, they have cause of encourage- discourage those who may be approved f 

your han s ," were the most heaven.daring sinners that ever lish Episcopal congregation; and, as fartber On Sixth.day morning, the Association as- tl" d d I' G d ment, ye~, to ,meet Ie mcreasmg eman aid 0 as his armor·bearers. If we adopt the I, 

The tone of rebuke assumed by these pre- taxed the forbearance of Almighty God. alledged, even carried, as Papist priests do, a sembled at eight o'clock, and proceeded to upon us In tbls respect, we need to extend the sentiment of the writer unqualified as it is \ 
tended reformers towards t40se who do not Hence, the writer who has furnished us with atone altar rm which to offer mass. Mr. H. the public examination of candidates for or- scale of OUI' operations; to do which, a still e d'" . " 

h S d ld d bt dl fi h . d P' h D' h' h d' tl' t d bItt f (urch more vl'goroua effiot·t to ral'se tIle means WI'II w, may never or am another mlntster, for It 
reverence t e un ay, WOll un ou e Your text, Lreaks forth in ~uch strains as the art er pomte to a OplS Irectory w IC lOa on, as reques eye ers 0 cn es. 

d be necessary. The Executive Board of the IS hardly supposable that all thE! members of 
be somewhat moderated, if they could be "ollowing:- intimated that Mr, B. had been received into Two hours were spent in this way; an the B h b I I' Seventh-day aptist Missionary Society has I e pres ytery wi 1 adopt ~he s!lme standard 
made to see tbat they were contending for the Church of Rome. This, however, he result was a conclusion to comply with the re- k d 'd b I "Every railroad constructed to run its trains been as e to al IUS,,, ut no response has of excellence to be required oft\(e candid~te. 
notbing but a human tradition, And why upon the Sabbath [Sllnday,] or permitted by intimated in a letter to Lord Castlereagh to be quest of the 2d Genesee Church for the ordi- been received. W[hat is coming from. the We may suppose tbat U A Mi lister" wolld 
not plluse a while for the investigation of this its constituted guardians so to do, is one of witbout f-"ndation. The Government, after nation of Bro. Phineas S. Crandall on the fol- estate of Bro. Nathan Green can be reahzed. 'J" 1 ~ "-

very point 1 Why not prayerfully ask, whe- the most grievous and outrageous public defi- several weeks, intimated that tbere was no- lowing First-day. and also with the request of only in small sums through a series of years. requIre a very klgk cltRr, of" ap$ess Ito 
f h h 't f Al 'ht G d tb t ' Our ""peOlI i. tbcrdhrc to the churchw. "'001.," .,ri.:lv ~ milliS",' .. *lIg'1ir.,e con,: 

ther God has commanded men to keep holy ances 0 t ,e aut Or! yo. mig yo, a thing which they could do in the- ca_aa tbe Church in Hebron, Pa" lor the appomt- E at I 
ld bly b entered 1 to " T. E. BA1II, COCK.' Chairman of Com. tent to accept great "",'ety, Kt 'aod u_,erI .... ,_. 

. F h k h COU POBSI en, h I h' h ld b b h ment of a Committee who should ordain Bro. r, I"" ~" -'- 'the Sunday 1 or aug t we now to t e COII- " In very truth, every such structure IS an t ere w~ 110 aw w. IC cou . e roug t, to , - ance, with small U aptne811 tp teach." Ie eeem. 
trary, the Directors of tbe Hudson River iron clamp, fastening our globe more secure. bellr against the BIshop who mducted him, Hiram W, Babcock, at a meeting which it is Report on tbe Stale of RellKloD. to me that we should avoid botti extrem •• 

'd d h h h h h d' . d h h d t h Id t H b b t th 'dd! The CommiU, ee 'on the State of Religion Railroad may be very WIcked men, an may ly to the roots of hell. An t nse w 0 ave althoug t eprocee mgs were carne t roug propose 0 0 a e ron a ou e ml e B t h'l I d -t h • , respectfully report: That in their estimation u w I e a ml t at' aptnesl to teach" 
concern themselves but little wbether the the hand in such a work,. those who supply in haste, to prevent the parishioners from even of July. the communications from the churcbes show is required by the Bible, I firmly,believe that 
Sunday is a divillely sanctified day, or not. the means and the. s!ln~uon of such a, per- trying to find the means of preventing such II. At ten o'clock, agreeable to previous ar- tokens of the Divine favor in a numberoftbem, this qualification is Ie" eS8imtial to 8UCcelS 

b h' . d ffi ,petuated fixtur~ of 1I1IqUlty, sucb estabhshed dIM H h d h' d t t th C 'tt oi ted last year hId bl" f . They may, y t IS very m I erence, give public temptation and license to sin, bave laid scan a" r. ., w 0 expose t IS con uc rangemen, e omml ee app n whic 3y us un er new 0 IgatlOlls 0 grall- than the others already specified. I predicate 
evidence of tbeir enmity against God. But up for themselves a responsibility to dis- of the Bishop, was opposed by the Govern- to prepare II. Paper on Family Religion, pre- tude to uur Heavenly Father. Though tbe this tfelief on the teachings :of the Bible, and 
how shall we best succeed in waking up the charge bef01:e God, which the most bardened ment, who are evidently mortified at the re- sented their report, the reading of which oc- proportion is small, a few of them have h . I . , been graciously revived, and enlarged by the on uman expenence. 't teems to me tbat 
consciences of such pennie 1 How shall we wretches might tremble to think of meeting: suIt of his motion. cupied nearly an hour. This dOllument will h ' h' f Cb . d h -rr • d C' I 11,' k'lI addition or-young I converts. Among the in- t e preac Ing 0 nst an t, e aJX!8tlea wu 
make them feel, that running their trains on at the JU gment. ertam y, t e'l7 W,or s WI It really is higb time that laymen were under· soon be published in the Recorder, and we d" f' . h .. I h ,. 

G d d 
follow them, when they have gone Into eter..-, ' , . . d d . IcatlOns 0 Improvement ID t e spmtua not so muc "exegetical' as It wu the .pon· 

Sunday is " a defiance of Almighty 0, an nity, if none others' do. And every thunder- takmg the task of l~qUlslt1on and exposure- only hope it will interest our rea era, an 1m- condition of the churches, we ought not to taneous outgushing of that deep-toned devo
an outrage Ol! a1l Christian decency~" Is it ing tramp oPthe iron. horae that they set in for little of good IS to be expected at the press them with the impo;tance of the duty it overlook the fact that their contributions to tion which so eminllntly characterized them. 
to be done by mere denunciation 1 This may motion as the productive power of such in- hands of the Bishops, They are fully aware inculcates, as much a8 it did'those who listened ben~volent purpos~s, within the year past, They did 1I0t deal so much in elaliorate di .. 

d d " h d t bl' 'II b fi It . d th A .' have-heen more regular and liberal, and a cussions, and" exog"ti"alb eIIIay",-a- I'n II·m.-
answer in those cases where the un erstan - IqUlty, t e roar an rem 109 WI e e m of the Romanistic tendencies which prevail to it wben presente to e SSOCIatJon. f h " " q .. , d the lower world sinking down still deeper . 'I d d ' . h d k much larger proportion 0 t em have taken pIe truth, unadorned/aafe by the heart·relch· 
ing is well convinc~d that the pracllce e· h h f' h 'It d' . h among TractarJan c ergymen, an 0 nothlOg The afternoon of Sixt • ay was ta en up hold of the matter than beretofore. 109 emotions with wh',eh it wu uttere" d. I do 

f D " L t e aut OI'S 0 suc gm an misery mto t e. .. h l' b' b d I nounced is a clear violatiou 0 mne aw, experience of its consequences." to restralO them, A Mr. S. Lee, m the dlO- in discussingt e reSOlutIons w IC are appen - But we are by no means beyond the reach not believe the Galilean fisbermen, when 
But in cases where there is not such convic- ,. Certainly, a Sabbath-breaking railroad is cese of Exeter, in his zeal for Popiph vaga- ed, in receiving and disposing of thll reports of, ca~es of alar"1' The letters come up, called to the'.millistry, were po._ed or 8'tIlt 
tion, it will have scarcely any other effect the nearest realization of such an imagined ries, announced a" midnight service" to in- of the various committees, appointing dele· b~lnglng before ~ ,t~e da:k and cbeerless aptness to ~each; but, being poueued of great 

than to excite contempt and more determined causeway to hell that we can ever expect to augurate Easter Sunday. The civil IiUt'-n'. gates to sister Associations\, &C. The dele- picture of many fa~lhes Without an altilr of zealand piety and pereveT\lnce, "bey ftew in 
b h d I ' I b I' hI' . ou devotion-of cburc,n es, ajew of whose mem- this grace. It l8ems to me tbat Cbbll'. no· 

. . e 01 upon t lIS go e. tIS t e cu mmat\on . h b . h' f I gates for tbe next year are as follows: To I" I h h f f __ 1 npPQsltlon. of depravity and of the defiance of God, and Hes, owever, emg appre enslve 0 popu ar bers are elt a one In t e <lUse 0 prayer-o table Sermon on the Mount ie,DOt remarkably 
Certainly, we have no right to assume, that of II leagueship with the: ~owerB of darkness, violence, communicated, it is said, with the the Eastern Association, Thomas E. Babcock congregations, for ~nother whole year blessed "exegetical," but is remarkable Cor it. prae

, the Directors of the Hudson River Railroad in that material direction, m this our modern Bishop, who advised that the service should -alternate, J. M. AHen; to the Central As- with the means ot1 grace apparently almost tical and"simple truth. Now, tbe e:i~benc, 
are as well convinced of the fallacy of the rea- age." I no be held, Farther exposures bave also sociation, Wm. C. Kenyon-alternate, Jared without signs ofimproven\tlnr. These things of all the past teaches that deep.ton8d pietl. 

° . R b call loudly for an humbling of ourselves before coupled with uuyieldin" nM'U'eran .... and 
soning by which it is attempted to be proved We wish to be clearly understood. We been made of the Popery of Miss SelJon and Kenyon; to the hioAssoclation, owse Ba - G d d h h . h' b' al h .. t'--~ ...., o ,an a more t orOllg consecratIOn to IS urDIng ze , ave been the predominant ,Ie· 
that Sunday is the divinely appointed Sabbath, would make no great objection to such au- her Sisters of Mercy at Plymouth. One cock; to the Wisconsin Association, Hiram service. Oh! that we might do so, and dur- ments of ministerial succeu.. , 
as we are. The strong light in which the thoritative denunciation~, ifit were establish- pamphlet by Miss Diana Campbell, .. a no- P. Burdi~k, , ing the year to come be blessed with a more While I admit that great II aPoto- to 
question is viewed by UB, may be, to them, ed, heyond all rea.~onabl~ doubt, that the day vice lately seceded," exhibits the whole sys- In thill cllnnection, perhaps as well as in extended work ofrevivaI. ,. teach" adds efficiency ~ thne qualification., 
faint as the twilight that glimmers in the first on wllose account they ~re employed is Di- tern as one in which the demands of will Bnd any other, we may give the names of the As· , L. ANDRUS; ChaIrman. I must nevertheleea believe, that thu i. not ao 

. ; I'd b h' M h . . , ffi l' h' He' I indispenaable prer-uite or .aace.,·' for 
dawn of morning. But has the wTlter who vinely constituted a daf. of rest, The law con8cience rna e y t IS ot er Superior are SOCIatJon s 0 cers lor t e ensuing year. Cor· to Rtleul. 1 h b ~T,') "'1 b 

tho h P d' S J B . L' 1 1 R 1 d Th h' A .. d' many ave een ellPaeDt y .IICCII.111 "0 
reproves them in the denunciatory language which says, TIwu ,halt ot steal, is too plain equal to any 109 t e ope has ever claimed. rupon ulg ecretary- ames atley, Itt e . eao ve, !t t. I~ ssoclat~on a. Vl'!6S have not been re '1tabl ... ~ to .... /' 
which stands at the head of this article, any for even a fool to call i question. He that In consequence of the indignation excited, Genesee, Allegany Co., N. Y. Trea.urer- the ch~rches of w~lch It IS composati. to mvtte But, on the other ~, I ~o not beHeYe,'th.'t ' 

. ' b h' . hb h b 1 tl d h D 'd R St'll Alii d C t All such SIS. ter ~hurc~es a.s t.hey roay .plea. sa, to great .. aptnelll to' teacb'," IIn·A-mplll·I~.l bl II 

, ' 

right to suppose th,at their consciences ac~use ro s IS nelg or, t ere ore, may at once e severa gen emen were state to ave gone avt . I man, re en er, egany h h' d d h d f -- ... 
E B \)leet Wit t .em a* al In t e or maUon 0 thele otlier virtue., hu eT8r been lIIcCMIful" \ 

them 0" II. bre' ach}of the Sabbath law 1 Has denounced as a wicked sinner. If he breaks down from London to collect information Co., N. Y. :ucutiva oariJ,.-,T. E. Babcock, uch f th I me-bers a. tbey may deem Wi \ 
1 ' IS, 0 e r 1" ~,. ". in winnin lOul.-to God. Itboat dlljpi 

he a right til take it for granted, that they open bis neighbor'S dwelling, and carries off relative to this proceeding, to lay before the N. V. Hull, James Bailey, C. D. Langworthy, qual~fied Jor the ~08Rel on,tm}8try, lUstea~ of any'iovidFoua comparUoo" I JDalallud. to:! I 

need nO argumen\-to enlighten them on this his silver spoons, it is not necessary to go into House of Commons also. E. R. Clarke. 'B~ndmg them to. t~'e AsSOCIation for examlna- unparalleled .ueceu which hu llUd4ecl, .... 
point ~ Those who have been educated in an argument with 'him, to convince him that Mr. Fergus O'Connor, who lately returned The strictly religions exercises of th~8 An· tlon and ordlnatlot)., Metbcidilt Kreacbio, in thu ClOun"1' It hu 
b 

"d f P • , al h h ,. k h . h ,I d H' fi N York w·· take . t d 've th II 2. Re,olved, TI\II.t .duty to Go. d, too our.. moved, on Ike a relllt)·_· '-IIt, cOIIqa...lng, .J e Tlgt ness 0 nntamsm, may very natur - e as nro en t e elg tlH:omman ment. IS rom ew ,,,,, nInO cU8to y on DI TSary were mON an usua y numerous,"!' .... ......... _. I W d d d h d lelves, and to thel nsmg generation, ImP. en- not 110 mucb by th' tcl.olutio IICCtliacl of III 
ly suppose, that every one who works or play~ conscience tells him th~t at once. But is it e nes ay, un er t e warrant of the Speak: an were attended by large congregations. ously demands of hs, as Seventh-day Bapt18fJ1, teachings. as by the warmth and IIincerity 

, ,on Sun~ay feels the compunctions of' a guilty the same with him who secularizes tbe Sun- er of the House, for miscooducting himself to- On Sabbath evening a discourse was preach. t!tat we ~ve a cor~ial support,to o~r Publ!ca. with which it h .. uttered ,he ai.;'.cru~ of 
conscience; lind the writer in question ap. day 1 It is not absolutely certain, that God wards several of the Members. Besides ed by Jared Kenyon of Alfr'ed; on Sab· t!On SOCIety, both 1by purcha:!1pg Its pubbca· the gospel. I believe that at the eenttime 
pears to be one of that class. We donbt hi, has said, 'Remember tbe first day of the week, abuse with his tongue, he struck with his fist, bath morning, a discourse' by Thomas E. t10~18 ourselves, a~d by prevallmg on others to leas J'oOd ie done by the mOlt 'eel and 

\ capability o( viewing any subject, wbatever, to keep it holy.' It is certain, howeTer, that interrupting repeatedly the progress of busi- Babcock of Independence, followed by a col- d.j the same. , studIed I8rmon .. than by thOle hanog tliore 
from any other than a Puritan stand-point, he once commanded leventn. day to be kept neBS.'! It is however doubted by many, wheth- lection for the Associational Misaio~ ; on Sab. 'J 3. Resolved, That the articles which recent· 80ul and 1818 mecliaoic,l accuracy_ 1 re..Iily 

I uo
·I ..... }'t be a/problem in mathematlcs. But holy. er his eccentricities and violence were not bathafte~oon, byGeo. B. Utter of New York; ly appeared in the Sabbath ReCorder, entitled, ridmit" that .. talkinr an hour, ·and waxing ...... • "Denominatio1lal Siru," are most heartily warm," may not be chataCterittic of th,· tnIt 

'1Oe know, that there are vast numbers of Come, then, all ye desire to Qrouse thl! wholly stimulated to escape from the dreaded and on the evening following the Sabbatli, by approved, by this :Association, and comtneod. r;mnuter, prcmdea hi. falk be not trulluCt~ 
people; who fail to f4e1 the force !)fthe re- slumbering conscience a guilty community, inquisition into the aft'airsof lhe Land Scbeme. J08hua'Clarke of BrooJ?-eld •. On First-day ed to the colllideljltion of our brethren. preciable j 'but we,h'~to.&om~, 

I 

" " 



! 

THE SA]BATlI RECORDER, JULY 1, 1852. 
formal, and lift.lel8 reCitatIons, that lIevtr wax 
warm, than from those soul-stIrrmg exhmta 
tlOlla which have great warmth, and less ae 
curacy The latter have always been more 
effective than the former, and although" zeal 
and piety and emINent luccess" do If beautiful
ly adorn the pnvate Christian," they no loss 
adorn the !IlImster, and If the young candi
date haa bl'en successful, and If" many have 
~en converted under hiS labors," It seems to 
me that th" minIstry needs 111m none the less 
because souls bave been converted by means 
of "1:cal and piety" While hu zeal and 
piety bas been warmmg souls mto hfe, the 
.. exegetical dIscourses" of others may have 
been freezlDg souls to deatb 

Protecdlngs In Uon~reSl 
SECOND DAY. JUN.t121. 

In the SENATE, nothing of limnotrtaI~ce 
done The bill relatmg to 
gan was passed, beSides some petitIons, 
were referred, and COltnIIlu~ljc~~tio,n fS ecelved. 

The HOUSE met, read the and ad-

TffiRDnAY 
In the lilENA'l'E, a number 

presented, and reports were 
al pnvate matters The 
time for the selection of 
Michigan, for saltne 

upon sever
extendmg the 

g18nted to 
pm'poi!eS, was read a 

third time and passed. 
Now, If It be admitted that the converSIOn 

of eouls be the great purpose of the gospel ~The HOUSE spent some upon the bill 
mmlstry, It scems to me that h,e who IS gleat- grantmg lands to all the , MISSOUTl, AI 
Iy mstrumentalm converting 80uls. IS highly abama, Iowa, MIChigan, LOUISI 
qualified for that mmlstry ana, MISSISSIppI, FlOrida, Cahlor-

It seems to me, that public teaehmg IS but ma, IllinOIS, to use theirS for railroad purpo-
tl. small pUI t of the mmlster's duty. He needs, ses, tbe remamlng States pur 
above 1111 men, those virtues whICh render PM- poses, all land granted by other act dur-
vate labor successful The apostles did not 109' the present Congress, any State, for 
succeed so much by learned pubhc discourses railroads, to be deducted the amount 
as by fllllliful and persevermg pllvate effort granted by thiS bill A to lay It upon 

runmng on the first of August, letn eon LIVeI 
pool and Austtalta Thlee of the Intended 
steamers are now employed In the Medlterra 
nean 

Mr Duo Goldschnndt and Madame Gold 
schmidt, late Jenny Lind, returned to Europe 
by the Atlantic, Captam West whIch arrived 
10 the Mersey on Wednesday, the 9th ult 

landmg she was enthUSiastically cheered 
M and MadaJPo Goldschmidt drove to tbe 
house of John Bald, Esq, the Swedish Con 
sui at LIVerpool, whose guest she was 10 be 
for a few days She was In excellent health 
and spmts The Clew of the Atlannc fired 
a salute on Jonny's leavlDg the vessel We 
understand that It IS not her intentIOn to give 
any perf 01 mance durIng hel stay at Liverpool 

The extenSive prmtmg establishment of the 
Messrs Clowes, In London, was damaged by 
fire recently to the extent of $50,000 The 
whole of the editions of the "Illustrated Ca 
talogue of the Great ExhlbltlOIl," and of 
.. Kmght's Illustrated Shakspeale," were de 
strayed 

Tbe N allonal Exhibition oflflsh Inilustry 
was opened at COIk on Thursday, June 10th 

They mmgled With the people, and" taught" the table was negatived a vote of 73 
them repentance and faith by word and deed agamst 99 The mormng hour havmg explr The Roman Catholic rehglous populatIOn 
We need mlmsters whose pre emment "piety' ed, thiS subject was laid aSlde, and the Senate 10 the Canton of Bessldo 10 SWitzerland are 
and zeal" shall be 11VIpg teachers He who bIll to establish a branch mUlt at San FranCIS- superseded, and their property confiscated, by 
has most piety IS tbe most .. apt to teach" eo was taken up and passed I an 01 der of a General CounCil, carned by a 
piety While It IS ~Ighly Important that we FOURTH DAY lONE Zl majority of two ThiS act of mtolerance has 
be schooled In the drJctMnes of Chnstlamty, It In the SENAtE, Mr Sew8'Id, from the Se stured up anew the Spirit of discontent that at 
IS more Important that we be" taught" prac- lect Committee on the su~~ect, repOlted a present pervaaes the Repubhc 
tical godhness Hence I conSider that the JOInt resolutIOn for the purc~ase of .. Catlm'8 The greater part of Bosma Seral, the capl 
candtdate may be"" apt to teach" who may Collection of Indian Scenes Portlalts," &c tal uf Bosma, was destroyed by fire on the 
not have grappled With all the metaphYSical Mr Mason, from the comml tee on ForeIgn 23d May. During the conflagratton the troops 
abstractions 01 theological schools, nor be able Claims, reported a JOInt res lutlOn fOI the re committed the most abomlllable acts of rapme 
to fIame a dIscourse after the "latest style" hef of the SpaDlsh Consul, ~nd other Spal1lsh and plIlage 
Hhe can express tile Simple truths of lhegos- subjects resldmg at New IDr\eans aud Key Latest news from Rangoon IS to the 23d 
pel, wllh earnestnrss and warmth, hiS dally West, for losses sustamed b)\ VIOlence dUllng AprIl No further colhslOn had taken place 
piety WIll do more towards enforcmg them, the year 1851 A large nulnber ofterntoll Cholera was abatmg A CBssatloll of hostlh 
than all the exegetical OIcety of the most al bills were received froml the House, and tieS IS at least temporallly restored, fOF Bur 
fashIOnable diVine can do wOle taken up, and appropnately referred mese laborers were crowdmg mto the City, 

I have not, 10 the foregOing remal ks, 10 The JOInt resolution from th:e House, accept- tempted by the offer of wages at the rate 2 
tended to dIscard" aptneBs to teach," as a 109 the portraIt of Henry Clay, presentGd to ann as (6 cents) per day The European 
minIsterial qualIficatton I bave only endeav- the N aUon by Mr FagnaOlr of New York, troops are suffermg' from want of proper food 
ored to show Its true relatton to other quallfi- and dlrectmg It to be placed 10 the Congres- and shelter, their latIOns conslstmg chiefly of 
cations slonal LlbIary, was taken up and passed bad pork No hmt has transpired respectmg 

N ow, what are the wants of our denomma- The HOUSE resumed tho consideratIOn of future movements In all probabhty nothmg 
tlon 1 It 18 the part of WIsdom to Yield to Bennett's Land Bill grantmg land to all the Will be done till after the monsoon Contra 
the neceSSIties of the plesent, and patiently States for Railroad and Educational purposes, dlctory accounts reach camp of the force of 
prOVide fOl the future No fact IS more pam- whIch, after conSiderable diSCUSSion, was read the Burmese, some statmg 25,000, others Bay 
fully obvIOUS than that thele IS a great destl a third time and passed ove~ The Deficlen- the enemy has entirely disbanded The Bur
tUUon of mlOlsters 10 our denomination If cy Bill, as' returned frem Ithe Senate WIth mese Governor recently sent a messenger to 
we allow that all those now In the field are amendments, occupIed the ~emalndel of the Gen Godwm, offermg to open negotIations, 
duly qualified, yet It IS true that many more day, but was not finally acte!l upon but the General tore the miSSive, and sent 
areneeded Manyofouroldestchurchesare FIFTH DAY lONE 24 word that If the BrItlshcalch the Governor, 
desututll of pastols, and are fast dechDlng, The SENATE spent a large part of the day they will hang hIm for firing on theIr flag of 
wbde numerous small chmches- 11l the West 10 dISCUSSing a resolutIOn til amend the mles truce The GovelDol 19 SaId to offel 50 
are struggling to malntBm a precarIous eXIst 111 a certam pOint, and finally tabled the reso- rupees for the head of every whIte soldIer, 
ence, Without the preached word, except as lutiOIl I and 30 fllr Hmdoos 
aCCident may bring It to them Such IS our 
present condition But what Will be the fu The HOUSE agreed to an amendment by -

Some three years smce, a poor factory girl 
working 10 one of the Villages 011 Blackstone 
River, In Rhode Islanil, was gIVen a sealed 
letter by a malden aunt, With a solemn mJunc 
UO.I'nOt to open It until she was 18 years old 
Thegtrl Was then 15 On the 23d oflast month, 
belDg her 18th birth day, she opened the letter, 
and fuund dIrectIOns for her to obtam a for 
tune of $8,000, Willed to hel by the aunt, who 
has smce died On Thursday last the fortu
nate gtrl obtamed the whole amount 10 cash 
She Will probably have plenty of applicatIOns 
from young gentlemen to be permitted to aa 
81St her In takmg care of It 

The chp of Wool 10 the Western States thiS 
year, It IS estimated, WIJI exceed Ihat of 1851 
about fifteen per cent In OhIO alone the chp 
will be about 14.000000 of pounds Aus 
tralla has heretofore been a great Wool grow 
109 country, and large shIpments have been 
made annually to Gleat Brltam ThiS year 
tbe receipts of Wool mto England from Aus 
traha are hkely to be much sma1\er than usual, 
m consequence of the excitement caused by 
the production of gold dust and the scarcity 
of laborers m agncultural pursUits 

Ohver H Rand has been arrested 10 Rich
mond, Va, on a charge ofbelDg concerned 10 

the Portsmouth Bank robbery The arrest 
was made on a.telegraphic dIspatch from BOB 
ton, a brother of Rand havlDg been arrested 
there with some of the stolen notes upon him, 
which he a1\edged to have received from the 
former. 

Rev Dr Stow, pastor of the Rowe at 
Church, Boston, baptized ten persons on a 
recent Sunday. Of thIs number, four were 
young men, of nearly the same age, beanng 
the names of Damel Webstel, Henry Clay. 
Wilham Henry HarnBon, and BenJamm 
Franklin 

A dispatch dated Cmcmnatl, June 22d, 
says The weather IS warm, and the Cholera 
IS prevalhng to some extent among the labor-
109 classes on the Covmgton and Lexmgton 
Railroad A few scattermg cases have occur
red m the city. 

St LoUIS papers report that the MlssouTi 
River bo!\ts do not make a tnp Without haVIng 
one or more cases of a dlsBase t;esembllllg 
cholera aboard It IS said that the SICk die 
Without expenencmg any sensaUon of pam 

The new law pas.ed by the Legislature of "I'> 
MaIne r t I 65 Aaron n. Levermg, a promment and mflu 

to tbe 'yoespecNlDg mBarnage Ikcenses'hsavdes <II ent181 CItizen, and fOl merly Whig candidate 
ung ew runsWlC ers w 0 eSlre fi M fB I d d F d J 

to .. haste to the weddmg," 11l the purchase of or ayor a a tim ore, Ie on i r1 ay, une 
a hcense, and CalaIS IS IIkelv to become the ~5 He was one of the defenders of North 
Gretna GI een of the border On the southern Oint 
border, also, (says the Boston Gouner,) where A grand Temperance and EducatIOnal 
the clergymen have felt that their dues were Convention IS to be held at White Sulphur 
Impropm'ly filched from them by clergymen Spnngd, Games County, Texas, on the 11th, 
and Justices of New Hampshire, the law Will 14th and 16th days of August next 
probably act like a protective tanff. and keep There IS a finer prospect thiS season for 
the money paid for mamage fees at home heavy corn and cotton crops throughout the 

eas:tern counties of Texas than has ever been 
known 

The numbel of !'tflhtary Land Warrants 
Issued IS stated tD be 111,000, of whICh 17,000 
were for 160 acres, 37,000 for 80 acres, and 
57,000 for 40 aCles 

A dispatch dated Buffalo, Satutday, June 
26,1852 says The plOpelier Montezuma 
sprung a leak last mght, between Ashtahu la 
and Conneaut, on Lake Erie, and the fires 
were extmgUlshed Some 500 bbls fll'ur, 200 
bbls of whisky, several casks tobacco, and a 
large quantity of wool, were cast overboard, Thomas DaVIS has been conVIcted at Boston 
and tbe propeller finally reached here thIS of murder In the first degree, III CUltlOg hIS 
mormng, after a hard D1gbt of balhng and slstel's throat, because she had marTled a man 
pumpIDg Vessel and calgo msured whom he did not hke 

The steamer Yacht ha~ arrived at New Mr Clay stIll contlOues In an extremely 
Orleans, brlngmg RIO Grande dates to the 12th feeble and low state, and there bave been no 
June T he outrages on the fronuer were on signs of amendment dunng the past few days. 
the Increase, and murders were of frequent 
occurrence The newspapers are filled wuh Mr G L Bartlett, baker. of Mendon. Mass, 
accounts of mcurslOus to the Amencan Bide, died on the 23d June, from hums occasioned 
made hy MeXICans and Indians Five persons by tbe explOSIOn of burnmg flUid 
had been murdeled near Augua Negro, and a Mrs Betsey Gumes, an mvahd, died a few 
party of AmerIcans who started 'U pursUit of days smc'm Boston, from dnnkmg too much 
the murderers were forced to retreat, not be Iced lemonade 
109 strong ellol,lgh to effect anythIng Dunng the week ending June 26, thelO 

The trial of AblJah Larned for the robbery were 190 deaths m the city and lIberties 
of the Otsego County Bank of $32,000, 10 De- Philadelphia Of consumption, 17 
cember, 1850, was concluded Saturday mght MI F Rhoehus, of Balumore, fell from a 
The Jury, after bemg out one hour. returned scaffold at Wilmmgton, on Wedhesday, June 
a verdIct of gUilty, at balf past mne Hon 29 d k 11 d 

On the evemng of June 14, about 2,000 of D S DICkmson, who pleaded m behalfofthe ".;,'",a",n=",w",a~s=l",e=======,==== 
, ture 1 The gray haIrS and trembhng vOices the Senate to the House bIll provldmg more SUM MAR Y. 

of our fathers 10 the gospel, plamly admoDlsh effectually for the pumshment of I\Icendlansm 
us of a greater deStitutIOn still, about to come In the DistrIct of Columbla.1 and to make all 
upon us One by one they ascend to their re house burnIPg PeDltelltlary offences The 
wald, and turn back their Wishful eyes to see remainder of the day was occupied In a diS 
on whom their mantles fall Now, shall we cusslon of the Land Grant Bill, the Pennsyl 
raise a standard whIch I~ IS at present Impos vama electIOn case, and the DefiCiency Bill, 

the mhabltants of Dunkirk r~se en mas"e, and )mSOnel, occupied SIX hours and a half. Hon 
attacked tbe house of Henry Tlles, foreman m John C Spencer was employed fOI the p'rose
the New York and Erie Railroad machlDe cutlOn, and closed ID a speech of several hours' 

llIAURIED, 

shop. and havlOg captured him, burnt hlB duratIOn 
house to the glOund Tiles havmg accused 
another man, named baac Smith, ID the same 
establishment, of havlDg Improper mtercourse 
with I]lS WIfe, WIth a view of extortmg money 
from him on the false oath of Tdes' Wife, 
SmIth was arrested, tlled and acquItted 
SmIth took It so much to heart that he com 
mltted SUICide Tiles' Wife then confessed her 
perjury On the facts getting wmd, the ID 

In Genesee NY, June 5 1852 by Eld Henry P 
Greene Mr SAMUEL CUNDALL of Genesee to MI" 
AL'IH BROWN, of Cl.rksvllle 

Sible to reach, and thus let the chasm continue neither of whtch was dISposed o£ 
to Widen, 01 shall we fill these vacanCies, as SIXTH nAY JUNE 25 

fast as they occur, WIth the best matenal we The SEN\TE was occupied all day upon 
can '11010 obtain, whIle at the same time we pn'i'ate btlls or m executive seSSIOn, and at 
Ulge forward our plan~ of education, thus the conclUSIOn adjourned over to Second day 

Provldmg both for the present and future? I " 
The latter seems to me to be our true policy. n the HOUSE, nIr Bennett's BIll appropn 

habitants rose as above 

• On Sunday, the 13th June, two brothers, 
W H and Andrew J Lawrence, resldmg at DIED, 
Estell County, on Red River, had an alterea- On tbe 21st of Jnne Mrs PHEB~ WIfe of Auly Ay.rs In tbe fifty slxtb vear of ber ~ge Her Illness 
hon relatIVe to a partmon fence A J Law was p.mfnL and protracted Tumurao. nlcers of 
rence went and got IllS nfle, came back, and vanou. dImenSIOns-and m great numbers appeared on 
In tbe presence of four or five persons, shot ber person very pa nfnl, nnnsnollD tbelr appearance 
h h h h I h Ii I b II and unYleldmg to medICal remedIes fin.lly wore ont 

IS rot er w I e Slttlllg on t e ence, t Ie a an uncommonly strong and actIve cunstltulldn" But 
takmg effect ID the eye and klllmg him mstantly her sufferlOg w.s borne WIth great fortItude and reslg 

Th U S R I d d C natIOu she never was heard to murmur or eomphun 
We must not expect that Ihe nEJW candidate atlng Jands to all the States for I allroad and 
will be as strong as the hero of many b~ttles, educatIOnal purposes, was farther discussed, 
who has Just fallen Many of our drongest but not dIsposed of. Ditto of the Pennsyl-

vama contested election case. 
mlDlsters were weak when they began. They 
were not very If apt to teach II then, but they II SABBATH DAY JUNE 26 

e azee n epen ence, om of ber slluatlOn but BaJd she was 1D the h.nlls of the 
A dispatch dated Troy. June 27, 1852, says Cbarles W. Morgan, from Leghorn, Via Glb- Lord, let hIm do wh.t seemed good to blm She ex 

T 
1 k fi b k ralter, May 14-, arrived at New York last FXI pre.sed slrong confidence, sayIDg sbe bad no fear of 

hIS afternoon, at 1-2 o'cloc ,a re ro e out d Th U S ti S J deatb and entertaIned no donbt of bemr, accepted In 
were PIOUS, zealous, and persevering, and by The HOUSE only was 10 seSSIOn. Mr Ben
these they have conquered 10 many well- nett's Bill gIVIng lands to all the States for 
foughrilattles So It will be WIth the nsmg raIlroad and educatIOnal purposes was farther 
generatIOn of mlDlsters, (If 10deed we do not conSIdered, and finally passed by a vote of 96 
forbid them to nse, by unreasonable exactIOns) to 86 The bdl appropllates to MISSOUrI 

f I aye. steam- ngate an acmto, 
m the steam Iron mill 0 the Albany ron d thelbeloved She s~lected the 17tb PSD m to be re.d 

d left on the same ay, on a crUise to the east 'd d I b W 01 ks, m thiS City, which destroye a large .t her .uneral an tbe fifteentb an .st verse to e 

P
ortIOn of these extenSive works, and some ward The Independence has been absent used for a text on that occasIOn Fnneral on tbe .rter 

d 35 months, havmg left Norfolk 26th July, 1849, noon of the 22d,.t tbe meetIDg house, Marlborougb 
fifteen or twenty dwellmg houses, oecuple D C 

1.' T rates 56 guns, with a company uf 560 men. 

In conclUSIOn, I may say, that I am 10 favor tnree mtllIons of acres, to Alabama, two mill 
of secur10g the highest degree of excellence Ion five hundred thousand I acres, to Iowa, 
m tue mlDlstry 'Ve should aim at a thorough three millions of acres, to MichIgan. two 
ly educated mlDlstry-a mmlstry .. apt to mllhon five hundred thousand acres, to \VIS
teach" the whole gospel, but It were SUICIdal conslO, two mllhon five hundred thousand 
to our best mterest to make such qualificatIOns acres, to LO';lIslana, two mIllIon five hundred 
a sine qua non oftbe mlDlstry at present. Let thousand acreg, to MISSIS~IPPI, two milhon 
us niake the best of present Circumstances, acres, to FlOrida, two mllhon acres, to 
and keep our sblp from SlOk1Og until compe- Arkansas, three million acres, to CahforDla, 

chiefly by the operatives 10 the Iaetory he In Weron. N Y ,June 8th of cancer ELI!H~ MAX 
'J)oy Iron and NaIl Works,m the Immediate The New Orleans p!1pers con tam Texas SON aged 76 years He Buff.red much for several 
vlclmty, were at one time 10 Immment danger, dates to the 15th ult LIeutenant Haven, of manths belore hlS de.tb but he endured hIS sufferIDgs 
but were saved by the exertions of the firemen the Second Dragoons, and fifteen men, have With ChflBtlan patIence Jlrother Maxson wos one of 

h d k h h h C • tbe lira! settlers m Verona, be emIgrated from flop 
and CItIzens The fire, It IS saId, Was caused a a s IrmlS WIt t e amanches. In which kIntiln R I, to thIS State m early !tfe and umted 
by the falhng of a hghted lamp mto SplTlts of two of the latter were killed and thllly eight wltli the first Seventh day BaptIst Cburch In Verona 
turpentme, whICh one of the workmen was horses and four captive children WAre recover at lIs org.mz.tJon of whIch he remamed a worthy 
drawmg from a banel The full amount of ed The children say that the Indians had member uatil removed by death to Jom the cburch 

d d h 1.' h dId d tnumpbant c c 
los8 Will probably reach $150,000 at least milT ere t e1r lat er an mot ler an el er 

brother and sister three days before the recap
ture tent pIlots ond saIlors can be secured three mllhon acres, to IllinOiS, one mIlhon 

A LAYMAN acres, to Indiana, all the public land not sold, 
---.... ....---- 10cated,01 reserved, Iymg ~Ithm her lImIts, 

Na...- VO"''' f:l .. A .. " TRMPERANCE Rn",,, .. v _ and one mllhon acres 10 adl:htlOn thereto, to 
At the recent anl1ual meetmg of the N Y OhIO, all the pu bhc land nOf~ sold, located, or 
State Temperance SOCIety, It was stated that reserved, Iymg wlthm he limits, and two 

millions of acres m addltlo thereto, and to 
the Society has had three agents aCllvely en- each of the States, Mame'r.New HampshlTe, 
gaged In canvlIS1Img the State aunng the year, Vermont, Massachusetts, R ode Island, Con
and that several others have been engaged nectIcut, New York, New Jersey, Pellnsyl
durmg portions of the same time. More th;1\ vama, Delaware North Ca elma, South Caro
balf oftbe counties orthe State have been VISIt hna, Georgia, Maryland, V!'rglnla, Kentucky, 

and Tennessee, at the rat of one hundred 
ed, and most of thiS number thoroughly can- and fifty thousand acres for each Senator and 
vaBBed. The pnnclpal efforts of the Execu- Rep~sentatlve 10 the Thlr -second Congress 
tlve Committee have been III behalf of said States respectlVtlly, and to each 
prmclples of the Mame ~w. Over 300,000 BQrg!tni:~ed TerritOries and the DIstrict 
petitioners had been brought to beseech the one bundred and fifty thousand 
action of the Legislature on thl8 subJl)ct, and acres eleven States first named are to 
the actIOn of that body had been as tavorable apply their shares 10 thlitrinstructlOn of raIl
as could have been antiCipated A large part roads, and the remalOder'rf the States and 
of an afternoon sessIOn was consumed m the Terrltones, and the District of ColumblB, are 
conSideration of a prnposilion made by Dr to expend theirS for the support of schools, or 
MMldevtlle, of Albany, to slnke out a sentence for other educatIOnal purposes 
lD the report of tbe Executive Committee, I 

A Water Spout, says the Ablngd01l fir 
gtman, dIscharged It&elf 10 that county, near 
Brown's Furnace, recently, dunng a very 
heavy shower of raID Several men took shel 
ter 10 a bUlldmg near the Furnace, when one 
of them saw descend10g from the heavens an 
Immense volume of water, and with an excla
mation of terror sprang from tbe bou~e, hIS 
compamons fi)llow1Og him. They had scarce 
ly left tbe butldmg, when the volume, dIS 
chargmg Itself m the creek, swept away the 
bUilding the men had left, together With a mill 
whIch stood upon the stream 

Mr Silas Perry died at Keene, N H, June 
3d, aged eighty Ulne years He entered the 
revolutionary army 10 1779, when but sixteen 
years old, and was one of a detachment of 801 
dleIS wbo guarded the house 10 whIch Major 
Andre was confined, and who escorted hIm 
to the gallows on the 2d of October, 1780 
It IS qUite probable that Mr Perry was the 
last surVIvor of that .. Old Guard" Mr Per
ry was born 10 Leommster, Mass, had reSided 
fifty two years 10 Keene, and has heen a pen
sIOner for twenty years 

compltrentary to the Wom~n's State Tem- 1 
peranc Society, and subSlitutlOg a sentence .I!Dlopean News. A case of Iynchmg 1 ecently occurred 10 

IOdorslng I the efforts of woman 10 her pro- Ten daye later news from Europe has beeu LM[arl,hall, HarrIson Co, Texas A young 
per sphere-the SOCial and domestlc Circles receIved slOce our last, by the steamers Frank- man presented hImself to one of the most re 
Speeches pro and con were made by a large spectaole merchants of that place as an apph 
number of the members The proposItion lID. Niagara, and Atlantlc The followmg IS a cabt for a clerkship, WIth a forged letter of 
Was adopted by a vote 0(62 to 59, summary of It recommendatlon The forgery was detected, 
1 The proceedlDgs In the Enghsh Parliament charged upon hIm, and he confeBBed It. He 

CALIPORNlA NEWS -The steamer Crescent h d I h b are deVOid of mterest to readers on thiS Side t en attempte to eave t e town, ut a party 
iClty, With] eleven days Jater news from the water_ J of eight or ten men, who bad become acqualOt-
Cahforma, two mrllIon dollal'S JD gold dust, Q V h' dIed With the Circumstances, seized and whIp-ueen Ictona as ISSU a proc amatlon 
and a large number of passengers, ar- prohibiting the l>ubhc exercise of Roman ped hIm most severely 
1}.ved at New York on Second day The Catholic ceremomes elsewhere than JD places While some laborers were dlgglDg a ditch 
news is not l1nportant. Discovenes of gold of pubhe worship for a fence JD the Alamo, JD San Antoma, re-
contmue to be made, both m Callfol'111a and The Cape of Good Mati packet, Har. cently, they came suddenly upon several pieces 

blDger, With dates from Cape to the 2d of ordnance, slDce which time thuteen cannon 
Oregon On the other hand, It lS said that a hId b d fi th h d g May. had arnved ID Thenewashow- ave a rea y een recovere rom elr I ID 
company recently left San FranCISco for the ed most clearly, that, to all expecta- place, four of which are copper, and mne Iron 
sliver mlDes of MeXICO Great mortahty lS lions, the war IS far from fimshed The pIeces, from one to twenty four pounders, all 
reported among passengers to San FranclSco Kaffirs had ralhed the Amatolus, spIked, and the trnnmons and knobs of the 
on the Pacific side. a\ld had gone back to wbere cascables broken off. An old MeXican woman 

Macome W88 10 had been Jom- says they were buned there by the brave men 

1 SUICIDI!1.0F M S BRUNDAGI!1.-Aa any Ill

formation upon tllis subject will be very de-
8llable. 1 would say, tbat SlOce a notice W88 
wnlten for the Recordtr blS fnends have VISIt· 
ed the place, and ascertamed that bls health 
had been couliderably on the decline for near 
a week, from over-doing and workmg in the 
~ter. and that, at, the time of his death, be 
WiIa laboring under severe brain fever. Upon 
clOili inquiry, hi. friends are satisfied that he 
wu unconBCloua of whate ... er pueed dunng 
the morning and forenoon of the fatal day. 

H. P. B11IWIOIt. 

ed by a large number rebel Hottentots, under the command of the noble TraVlB, BoWIe 
The KaHirs are as much 88 ever, andCrockett,attheslegeoftbeAlamo,m1836 
and fight with the greatest and fierce- Whde two gentlemen, strangers, were Te 
ness. It was thought, the polt- cently vlewmg the Chaudlere Falls, Canada. 
cy of the new General one of them 80mehow lost bls foothold, shpped 
Cathcart, would soon upon mto the water, and was carried over the Falls, 
them_ He had directed the cattle of the a hlght of 120 feet. Fortunately he was float-
Kaffits should he when captured. eellOto a shallow part of the nl'er, where he 
'Ewo of tbe rebel been captured regalDed hiS footing, and remamed tbere until 
and sentenced to be bung. Itnke terror 111- Ul18tance could be rendered to him. He 
to tbe remlIDlDg Chief.. was 8el'erely brulSBd III tumbllOg over the 

Mellr._ Viana, JODfl8 & rocks, so much so that he had to be conveyed 
pool,unounC8 a line of to New Liv!,rpool on I bed III a cart. 

• 

LETTERS 
Jame, Coon DaVId ClawsoD, J C Maxson Edmund 

We learn from the Evan3'Vzlle (Ind) Jour- Pbyslck H P Bnrdlck Wm M Cl~rke P C Bur 
nal that the work on the unfimshed portion of dICit C M Lewl. R S Geer F C DaVIS C Che8-

, ter W M F.bnestock 0 Stlllm.n 
the Wabash and ErIe Canal, IS progressmg 
rapidly Large numbers of men are employ 
ed at different pumU<, and nothmg bu. an un
usually Sickly season can p tevent the comple
tion of the work by November next. 

The Washmgton NatIOnal Monument IS Ian 
gUlshmg for want of means to carry It on 
The Board of Managers suggest to clergymen 
throughout the U Ulted States, that as the anm
versary of OUI mdependence falls on Sunday, 
they sh~l1 each and all take up collections 10 

theIr cburches for thIS gleat and patriotic ob 
Ject. 

The members of the Legislature ofConnec 
t1cut are men of the followmg occupations 
Farmels, 140 , Manufacturers, 29, Mechamcs, 
23, Merchants, 15 , Lawyers, 11, PhYSICians; 
7, Teachers, 4" Tanners, 4, Carmen, f!, 
Clergymen, 2, Author, 1, Pubhsher, 1, Print
er, 1 j Surveyor, 1 , Treasurer, 1, Quarry
man, 1, Hotel keeper, 1 

At Hartford, Ct, June 21st, as the Whigs 
were firmg a natIOnal salute of 100 guns m 
honor of Scott's nommatlOn, a man named 
Vlberts, who was asslstmg to nre the PieCeS, 
went before the gun Just as It was dlschargtng, 
and was mstantly torn 10 ple~e8 Some pifrts 
of hIS body were blown ten rods 

At Harper's Ferry, June 21st, a senous 
aCCident occurred whlle a salute was being 
fired 10 honor of the VlBlt of the Board of DI
recto~ of the Baltimore and OhIO Railroad 
Company-mvlted guests of the town The 
Cannon burst, kIlhng Mr. James McLaughlin 
and a negro man IDstantIy, and senously wound
IDg several others 

RECEIPTS. 
FOR THE SABBATH RlCORDER 

E Kenyon, Jr Lmle Genesee $l 00 to vbL 8 No 52 
Hamett J Wells 2 00 r 8 52 
P.ul EnDls 2 00 9 6 
Wm EDDIS 4 00 10 6 
Avery Coon " 2 00 10 6 
Joseph Bo,s 2 00 9 52 
Joel MaxBon 2 00 9 n2 
J mus Crand.ll 2 00 9 52 
Joel Crandall 4 00 9 52 
EzekIel Crandall 2 00 9 52 
o M Burdick 2 00 8 52 
E R Crand.ll 2 00 9 52 
George Potter 2 00 9 52 
WaIte S BprdlCk 2 00 8 52 
J aoez BurdICk 2 00 9 52 
John A Langworthy 2 00 9 52 
S P Crandall Jr ~ 00 9 52 
Henry Crandall, Independence 2 00 8 52 
E B Green • 2 50 5 52 
S S Clarke .. 4 50 -;Pg i 52 
John Fullmer Pendleton 2 00 52 
Joel Jone. Akron 2 [0 9 52 
R S Geer, PItcaIrn 2 00 9 52 
Jared Stillman DeRuyler 2 00 9 52 
JOBepb Flmt SelO 7a 8 n2 
D Stdlmll1l 2 00 9 52 
JOSIah Wllter WellSVIlle 2 00 9 52 
Luke Maxson Alfred Center 2 00 9 5~ 
Wm S BnrdlCk 3 50 8 52 
George M.xson 2 00 9 52 
S R SmIth Alfred 2 00 9 52 
N Lanphear 2 00 9 52 
Damel Potter • 2 00 9 52 
John L Thurston. NIle 2 00 8 n2 
S P Craadall" 2 00 8 52 
Lemael Rogero, Rlcbburg 2 00 8 52 
C T Champlm Wlrt 2 00 9 52 
ElIas ~ MllX80n WeB{ Genesee ~ OJ 9 52 
Jobn S.unders PortvIlle 2 00 9 52 
M M Crandall, Cera. Po 2 00 8 52 
Goo S Crandall J, 4 00 9 52 
E'I Forsylbe Montra 0 2 00 10 16 
John Forsytbe 2 00 9 52 
DaVIS Babcock 2 00 9 52 

An Iron bndge, five hundl ed and thirty- SImeon Babcock' 2 00 9 52 
eIght feet long, IS to be erected by the Cen E P Stont, Pratt 0 2 00 8 16 
tral OhIO RaIlroad Company, over the Musk ~ t D;::ley, ;ookvll1e R I. 2 g~ ; !: 
IDgum, at Zanesvllle It lS to have four spans, A B Lawton, AlbIon, WIS 2 00 8 52 
124~ feet each, contalDmg 67 tons of wrought, S P BurdIck. Teotsu, WIS 2 00 8 5! 
and 130 tons of cast Irou The only timber James CoolI, Oak Grove. WI. 2 00 8 52 

d II b h fl h h II Ira Ayara MIlton WI. 2 00 8 52 
use WI e ID t e oor, w IC WI reqwre Henry J SblDtz, Walwortb, WI. 2 00 8 52 
65,000 feet oflumber. John Lovell Hector, Pa 3 00 8 52 

Go L d E Physlck Port DepoBlte, Md 2 00 9 52 
a."Peabody, Esq, the emment on on Paul C Maxson, Oxford 2 00 9 52 

Banker, bas given to the town of Danvers, Hamett S Rogen' 2 00 9 40 
Mass., hlS native place, the mundicent sum of .TenettT Rogen l 2 00 9 30 
twmty t/tolUalld dollaTl for the establishment FOR S1<V&NTR nn UPTIIT IIII.oaUL 
of a Lyceum and Library, an~ the erectlon of RIchard S Geer 'I 00 Simeon 1fabcock ,I 00 
the necessary bulldmgs Joel Jonel 1 00 Eh For.ylbe 1 00 

JOleph Fhnt 1 00 Jobn Forlythe 1 00 
Brewer, the Suffolk Bank defaulter. has CbarlM Rowley 1 00 Joel Babcock 1 00 

been sentence!! to three years Impnsonment George Mallon 1 00 Josbna G Babcock 1 00 
d Jared 8tillman 1 00 Job Kennedy 1 00 

III the State Pnson, and one ay solItary con- A. B_ Orandall 1 00 Howell W Randolph 1 00 
finement BBNBDIOT W. ROGBRS, Treuarer. 

New York Market-lune 28, lSi!. 
A.ke.-Pol8 $4 81 Pearla 5 50 
Flour ana Meal-Flour, 3 94 a 4 00!Oli. common to 

stralgbt State, 4 00 a 4 25 ror Inlxed to fancy MiCblB8Il 
aud IndIana Rye Flour 3 06 83 18 Corn Meal, 
3 06 for Stote, 3 50 for Brandywlue 

G,aon-WbHat 97c for good mIxed Obio and 0.
nadlau, 1 13 a 1 15 for Genesee Rye 80c Oat..6 
a 47c for State Corn, 60 a 61c for We,tern mixed 
and round yellow 

Pro". .. on.-Pork, 16 15 for prIme, 19 00 for m_ ,. 
Beef 7 12 a 8 00 Cor pnme 11 50 a 15 00 for 1JIeM. 
Lard 11 a ll~c Batter, 13 81Ge for OhIO, 13 a 170. 
for Western New York Obeea. 5 a 7:lc 

Wool-The new clIp lell. about lOe per Ib below 
last year'B prICe. Fleece range. from 29 to 4Co 

MISSionary Sotldy-Roard ledID~. 

T HE next Qu.rterly Meetmg of tbe ExecutIve 
Board of the Seventb-day Barn.t MllllOnary So

CIety wIll be beld at the bouse 01 DaVid Dunn, New 
Market, N J ,on Fourtb-day,Jnly7,a!20'c1ookP M 

GEO B UTTER Reo Sec 

PDbllshln~ 80~lctY-MeetiJig of TrnIJe •• rr HE Trustees of the Seventb-day BaptIst PublIlb 
mg SocIety wIll bold tbelr next Quarterly Meet-

109 at tbe houBe of Dand DUDn New Market, N J, 
ou Fourtb-d.y, July 7 T B STILLMAN, Rec See. 

Noll~e, 

T HE Execntlve Board of the Amencpn Sabbatb 
TraM SOCIety have employed Bro E P LarklD 10 

VISIt the churcbes ID beholf of the 80clety. Bro L 
Will .ct aB agent for tbe SJclety's pubhcatlon. 11 I. 
hoped that every famIly WIll take Ihl. opportunIty to 
procure for Its hbrary a bOll.nd volume of oor Tracts 
on tb. Sabb.th, and a copy of O.rlow'. Defense of tbe 
Sabbatb 

, 
HE subsenbers, under the firm of W. DUNII & 
Co have opened a Olatbmg Ellabhshment at No 

163 WIlhaln street, New York, W'here they Intend to 
keep ccnstantly on hand, m lar~e quantltle. and great 
varIety coals panl8 .nd vestB. Country merchante 
deSirOUS of mtroducmg ready made c10thmg ... 8 

branch of thmr buslDess may here ubtam a supply on 
tbe mOBt favorable terMs IndIVIduals wbo de.lre 10 
renew tbeIr wardrobes on sbort notIce m.y here be 
fitted Wlth complete .00tS Wlthout delay, or, If they 
prefer It m.y select theIr c!olb. and leave theIr or
ders W blch Will receIve prompt attentIon An ex 
ammatlOn of our stock aqd facIlltJ~. wIl),-we lruot 
convmce tho,e who glV'l U.8 call Ibat they can ple.se 
tbemselves at No 163 WIlham street as well as at any 
other place 1D tbe CIty of rew York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D TITSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TITSWORrH R M TITSWORTH 

'I New York and Boston. ' 

REGULAR MAIL LINE, VIa Stoll1ngton,YorBo5tcn 
PrOVidence, New Bedford, TauntoD, and Newport 

C.rryIDg the great E.stern U S Mall, Without change 
of cars or detentIOn The secure and elegant Iteamer. 
C VANDERBILT and COMMODORE leave pn alter 
nate days (Sond.ys excepted) fler No 2 North RIVei' 
(firot wharf above Battery place) .t 5 0 clock P M 
ror passage stute rooms or freIght apply at I'IEr No 

or at the office Noll Battery place 

~ 1 

To ]foslon VIR Norwich Rnd WoreCl1er. \ 
HE first clas.Sound steamer. CONN ECTrcUT and 
KNICKERBOCKER leM e Pier 18-N R foot \If ' 

Courtl.nd st New York formulg the great UmtM I 
States and BritIsh Milll LlOe fOJ BOBton Monlreal 
Quebec Lowell .nd Nasbua, VIa NorWIch and Wor 
ccster Fare to New London $2 to Worcester.3 to 
Boston $4, t6 Bellows' Fall" Vt $" to Burlmgton 
$7 to Rowse's Pomt $8 Through tIckets to Mon 
trc.1 $9 50 

'I he pIer from whIch tbls hne st.rtS 18 the moat con 
IIguous of any OCCUPied by the Sound LIDes to tbe 
Astor House Irvmg House How.rd Hotel, RlIt~bun'l 
Hotel and the numerous Hotels 10 Courtland .. t lind 
lIs vlclmty The p .... ge affords a fine vIew of tbe 
Hudson and l'1llst RIvers and tbe Roule beIng I~land 
aVOId. the uncbmfortable pas.age round POInt JOdllb, 
and througb Flsbel S fsland BOl'nd PaBBengeu can 
If Ibey prefer .rm e 111 Bo'ton at an early 11Our, by 
tbe Steamboat TraIn or bave tbe priVIlege of femalll 
IDg and breakfastIDg on bo.rd the Steamel. and take 
tbe early fram from NorWIch to Boston, thus makIDg 
the bour of armal equ.lly accommodated to pJe.sprt 
and busme .. travel 

Central RRllroad of New leney. 
fl 

Sp,.,ng Arrangement. May 3, 185\! 

FOR Chuton and !DtermedlBle places froln pIer 
No 1 Nortb RIver, by .teamboat RED JACKET, 

at 9 AM, 1 (freIght) and 5 PM, and ccnnects at 
Ehz.betbtown wllh trams on tbe New Jersey' ROllroad. 
whICb le.vA New York from foot of COltl.nd 01;; at 9 
A M land5 P M 

Returmng leDve Clmton at 8 15 AM, 12 ~O P M 
White House at3 15 (freIght) ana 5 40 aDdS 40A M 
and 1 40 P M SomefVIlJe at 4 (freIght) and 6 05 1ItId-. 
905 A !Ii and 2 05 PM, I'la1Dfield at5 10 (lrelght} 
and 6 40 Rnd 9 45 AM, and 2 40 PM, ElIzabeth 
town at 7 15 and 10 30 A M .tld 3 15 I' M 

Passengers for Easton Belhlehem Allentown WIlkes 
barre and Maunch Chunk Pa. and Flemmgton N Ger 
mantown N J , wIll taJw the 9 A M tram from New 
York and on Tuesdoys Thursdays. and Saturdays for 
New Hampton WashIngton BelVIdere, N J Stagel 
leave SomerVille dally for Peap.ck and Plucknmme on 
the arrIv.1 of tbe 1 P M tram "11 baggage lit tbe 
nsk of the owners nntll deh.ered llrto'lhe aaual pos 
s.sslOn of tbe agents of tee Company, Dnd cbecks or 
recelpts gIven therefor -

New York Rnt! J!rle Railroad. 
T RAINS lea,e pIer foot of Duane ,t, New York,as 

folluw~ -
Expre .. Tram at 6~ A M for DunkIrk connecting 

wnlrfirst",l.ss -team boats tor Cleveland. Sandu.kYI 
Toledo and Monroe nnd raIlroad. to Cmmnnall anu 
Cblcago 

Mail T-ra,n at 8 A M for all sl8tlon. 
WilY Tram at ~~ P M vIa Piermont for Detaware 
Way Tram at 4!P M vlaJeneyClty for Delaware 
NIgh!. ExpTess Tram at 6 P M for DU'lkuk c""" 

nectlOg WIth first-c\jes sl.amboat for Dethllt dIrect, 
connectmg Wltb ExpresB Tram for ChIcago 

Em'grallt TraIn at 6 PM, VI8 Piermont 

The followmg are tbe tImes 01 lea,~ng the .eyersl 
stahoDS named -

Hornell ••• lie 
Gomg East-ll 10 A.M 430 1032 11 07 P M 
GOIDg West-8 20 A M 6 56, 7 25, 12 50 P l\f 

Alfred, 
GOlDg Eaot-4 03 and 10:,18 PM ... 
GOlDg West-l 18 and 8 16 pM 

I G"'''ee 
Gomg East=10 09/ AM, 3 25 and 9 18 P M 
Gomg West-9 18 A M 202 754,918 P M 

Bt/f7ip.ere 
GOIng East-9 40 A M 2.53 and B 16 P M 
Gomg Wesl-9 40 A M 230 and 8 16 P M 

I b F"",d.hJp 
GOIng East-2 41 and 7 54 P M 
Gomg West-2.!&1 and L10 13 PM 

glean 
GOlOg E •• t-8 45 AM. 1 47. 6 23 7 56 P M 
GOIDg West-l0 29 AM, 3 41; 9 lO, 11 40 P M 

Chunh Belli. 

• 

e HURCH FACTORY, AN 0 STEAMBOA T BELLS 
constantlv on hand, and Peal, or CA,me, of Bell. 

(of any number) cast to order Improved cut-Iron 
YokeB WIth moveable arma are attached to tbele Bell. 
so tbat tbey mar be ooJu.ted to nng ealdy and pro 
perly and fumDgs 0100 whIch prevent tlie clapper 
from reBtlOg on tbe Ben thereby prolougIng the Inulld 
Hangm.;. complete (lncludlDg Yoke, Frame, and 
Wheel) farnl.bed If deSIred The born. by whlClb 
the BelllB suspended adlnlt of tbe Yoke )}emg cbaog: 
ed to d new posllloD Bud tbuB bnngmg the blow of 
tbe clapper In a new,Place whIch II ifellr&ble .rter 
lome yean' uoage as It d,mIDubea tbe probability 01 
the Bell. breaklllg, OCC1810ned by repeated blow. IIf 
the clapper In one place 

An expenence of thIrty -yean m tho buame .. hi 
gIven the .ubocuben an oppottumty of 8.certammg 
the best form for Bell •• the :vanou. combination. 01 
metall, and tbe degree of heat requlilte for secunDB 
the greMest ,ohdlty. strength, BDII mOlt mel()cJlou. 

and bas enabled them to aecure for then Bell. 
the hlghelt award. at tbe N Y Slate ABtJcultnral So
cI<tty arid Amencan Inlmnte. at theIr ADDua\ ral ... for 
several yean paSt. The TnDily ChIme. of New IIork 
were completed at thla Fonndry, a8 were alln eM, 
Chlm .. for New Orlean •• Ila , Oawello and BoeJielter, L 

NY, lind Kingoton, 0 W., and aloo the Fin A11tIII1 
Bella of New York, tbe largeltever CUIID drlaC,OIIIIJt1 

TroulII IDitrumente, Level .. Sorveyon' Oo",~ 
Improved Oompnelr. for taklDg bonzootal and Terti 
cal angle. W1t1\out the n""dle 

ANDREW MENBELY 8 8ONS. 
Wetlt Troy, Alban, 00, NY, 1852 SISI 
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· mi.5tt[1untnull. 
Tho Grave ortb~ ShIpwrecked. 

We leav~ theo here alone, 
With none to weep and moan 

Stranger 0 er thy .ad doom, 
SIlVO the roarmg bIllow 
Thy cold death hod B pillow 

And tbe mgr t. dreory gloom 
We found thee on oar Bhore, 
Anfl thv ngld features bore 

D.ath'.1'81e ",ell known oenl 
The w11l1 howl, d 0'., thee 
The crow. beak toncbed tbee 

But tbuu could.t Dot feel 
Unknown to us thy former tale, 
No .gilt wa. there on thy vI.age pale 

Of ~Iory or of .home 
In .,Ience We mterred thee 
Snd Iy we have gIVen theo 

A gra, 0 wllbout " name 
Perhap •• ome dear one. watch afar, 
E'en by tho lIght of ovoDlng Btar 

To welcome thee wllh gladnes. 
And tbey look and •• y, ' To morrow, ' 
Tllllhelr eyeo grow dim WIth Borrow, 

And hope IS loot m o"dne.o 
Am,cted one. hit up your eveo , 
M,o home 10 there above the ektee, 

What .leep. In du.t .. dust 
But ODe there 10, ml~hty to lOve 
Who watchu I)'er ht.lonely grave, 

In btm put ye your truat 
• 

Fetish WorshIp of Ihe Afrlelln~. 
Ptom. the Joumal ora Voyaie from Boston to the- West Coaat 

or Africa By J A Ct.rn •• 

Most a1\ of the adult negroes of thiS place, 
among the males, we observe had a " FetIsh" 
of sume klOd or other suspended from the 
neck. Some of these were 10 the form of a 
crescent; others were of different shapes 
and materIals, and, generally, nearly covered 
all over with small manne sheUB, whIch gave 
to them a very pletty appearance Whenever 

JIlt thundered, we noticed they always took 
hold of theu Fetish With one or both hands, 
and muttered someth1Og over It, as If they 
were praymg to some Imagl1lary deity If 
they were on board our vessel, m thell ca 
noes, or on tht!lr nattve soIl, the same smgulal 
Idolatrous worship was performed BlIt the 
smaller FetIshes are only worshIped as Infe 
rlor deities They have others of a superIOr 
order, called" Qrand Fetishes,' whom they 
appeal to on grea~ occasIOns The" snake" 
IS une of these We saw II very large tree, 
Which the natlves Infll! med UB was the resort 
of a monstrous serpent some thIrty feet 10 
length We should have douhted tbe story 
of the serpent, notwithstandIng the assertton 
of the Afrtcans, althougb we bad tangIble 
eVIdence of the tree, had not an English 
gentleman, who had seen thiS enormous snake 
sllv6I'ai times wllh hIS oVln eves, satisfied us 
uflts truth On partlcnlal occaSIons, we wei e 
IDfUl med that several of the natn es would 

lUgS as the serpent, tree, Idol, or any 
other that tbey wors!up Some!lmes. when 
tbe weather IS stormy and us, they (arm 
B procession and walk the sea Here, 
an ox, al\lI sometimes a goat only, /s kdled 
upon the beach, where the blood IS sull'ered 
to unge the golden sands as It mmgles with 
the waves that break In snowy foam upon the 
shore And to complete tbe sacrifice, one of 
the prIests throws a nng ()f pure gold as fal 
Into Ihe sea as the strength of his arm Will 
pel mIt, and thus 18 the anger of their Imagm
Dry god or Fetish appeased In relation to 
theRe Fetlshes, as above stated, they do not 
apply to the nattves In partIr-ulal near Dlx 
Cove, bUI tu many or the I tuhes along the 
Whole coast with whom we trafficked 

• 
Why and Betonse 

I 
Why IS plumbago lImplOp-erly called black 

lead 1 Because It consists of Iron, and a cer. 
tam plOportlOlI of carbon, and thus, there IS no 
lead m ItS composillon Many other mstances 
mIght be adduced, 1U whlcli the names ofsuh 
stances have gIven false Ideas of their nature 
and properues Thus, whIte and green copper. 
as con tam no cOPPe?, but ale fOimed, one wuh 
zmc, the other WIth Iron 

Why 19 plumbago much used for makmg 
crUCIbles and portable furnaces 1 Because, 
hke charcoal, I~ 18 IOdestructlble by heat unless 
With the presence of atmospherIC air. It plO 
tects Iron from rust, and IS, on that account, 
rubbed on vanous ornamental cast Iron work, 
su.ch as the front of grates, &c 

Why do we sometimes see the street OIl 
lamps, aftel a foggy Dlgltt, bnrmng to a late 
hour next mOl mng 1 Because one effect of a 
fog IS to (limmlsh the combustJon of 011 m 
lamps and other hghts, whIch shows that 
mIsty and damp aIr does not furmsh oxygen 
so readdy as that whIch IS clear 

Why do smoked proVISIOl]S keep bettel than 
those whtch are dned? Because uf the 1m 
pregnatlou of pyrohgneous aCId whIch the 
former receives from the smoke, turf smoke 
bemg generally employed, and turf, bydlslIlla 
non In close vessels, a!lJrdmg pyrohgueous 
aCId 

Why IS hakmg the least Jdvalltogeous of all 
modes of cookmg 1 Because meat thus dreos· 
ed loses ahout one thu d of'lts weight, alld the 
noullshmg JUices are then, In a great measure, 
dlled up BeeflO bOlhng loses 26 Ihs, m 
roasllOg It loses nearly one tlurd 

Why IS meat preserved by drymg 1 Be 
cause all bOdle~, to fe ment, must be more or 
leos moIst Thus, a pIece of meat, WIth all 
ItS natural JUIces, WIll soon putnfy, whereas 
bodies completely dry can not be made to 
un de! go any k1l1d of fermentation 

• 
Jone Illots-Hoelng l Wteds, &c, 

reRort to It ID a body when they Ihought their No Implement on the farm IS In moro de. 
private or mferlor Feushes had not suffiCIent mand than tho hoe In the I month of June 
power to plotect them At such limes as Get a good one and keep It dmooth and brIght 
drouth, IIr famme, or any othel great calaml/y, Let!t be (f the rtght welg~t, remembellng 
they would go 10 conslderahle numbets, ti,rm that be .. who makes with a common hoe two 
109 a kind of proceSSIOn, with their I ude gongs thousand strokes an hOUl, s~ould no\ Wield a 
or drums beattng, and trumpets soundmg, and needless ounce If any part IS heaVier than 
wh~n they aJTlved wlthm about twenty or necessary, e\en to the amoubt of half an oUllce 
thtrty rods of the tree they would suddenly halt only, he must contmually hfl the half ounce, 
For a few mmutes they maintaIn perfect so that lhe wbole stJellgth thus spent would 
Silence, and them commence theIr worshIp he equal, In a day. to tweh~ hundred and fifty 
by Ibeatmg upon theIr gongs WIth all thelr pounds, whICh ought to b!J' '1xerted In st!rrmg 
mlghl, with qUIck and rnpld strokes, whIle the the sotl and destroymg the 'Teeds" It IS 1m 
trumpetssendfotththelrIoudestalld mosthvely pOitant, UIBIl, to see that th'1 hoe stands Just 
st1allls Now, songs and danc~s begtn to th" fight, neither out nor In too tnuch, but In that 
praIse of thts homd hvmg Idpl, or "Grand posmon whIch Will euanle tIle person to stand 
FetIsh," that. even dUl1ng these smgllial de In an easy attitude wIllie u~i'ng It Hoemg IS 
votIons, has nt sllch times been Been with hIS of the utmost Importance m Ifal m husbandlY 
enOl mOlls folds COIled round a hmb of thp. It keeps the ground In fine tilth which IS IlS 
tlee, hI' head projecting some five or SIX proper condItion to receive hght and heat, 
feet from the wavy fi lids In a horizontal and the Important atmosI1henc Influences 
iitrectmn wntchmg for hiS prey Sometimes, Weeus are merely grasses out nf place 
the nOl"O made hy Humpet and drum would They lZet a great many klckr"cutsand curses, 

! alarm lum and uncOl!tng hImself from the from the mdolent and thoughtless-but they 
Ilmh, he would reach the ~round and escape are really" bleSSings ID dlsgutse" How many 
mto the llncknessesof tite fUlest When they fields and gardens would feel the plow and 
had thus seen htm escape, th. V would ap ho'll, If no wceds appeared 1J and wlluld pre 
proach nealer to the tree, sull contmu1Og Bent a hard, ImpervIOUS CIUS, reslstmg all ef.. 
theIr songs and dances After they had, as forts of the genIalsulI or co hng dews to en 

~ they thonght, appeased the anger ofthelrhea terand feed the starvmg toott Butthe weeds 
then god hy these pecnhar devotions, they spring up as fauhful mOnItor to plompt us to 
would gIve more substantial eVidence of their duty I calhng us fr,om field t garden, as each 
81Dceflty by tYUlg two or three goats near the demands nttenhon Look no longer, then, upon 
re.ort of theIr" all powerful Idol," that he the weeds as pests and plagues, but by careful 
mIght sattsfy hIS appetitE) at hIS letsure Tbe 1Odu8try exclude them from Ithe crops which 
poor goats were not allowed to crop the ten you prefer to them 
der herbage around titem, even to the extent of -T-h-'-B-I-ae-k-b-'r-+Jy-
the tethel which made these nnsuspectlllg u u " 

and mllocellt ammals pTlsoners for such a In New England they areimakmg a great 
dreadful saCrIfice-for hlA snakeshlp had account ofth's excellent frUlt, and It bIds faIr 
been watched by one or two Enghsh gentle j 
!Den, after the natives had letlred. and he had to take a high rank among the smaller frUIts 
b"en seen to return, COIl himself aroUlld one Hovey's MagazllIe, 10 treatlng of thIS subject 
of the hmbs of the tl ee for a few mInutes, and says _ I 

TR RECORDER, JULY 1, 
on the lst of May started to the Penitentiary 
on the 2d, reached thete on the 4th, aud was 
put to spInning hemp on the 5th Thus, m 
25 days, he married t\\O Wives, travele~ some 
1,500 mtles, told 4,000 hes, alld 1D 20 days 
mOl e was arrested trIed, conVIcted, and lodg 
ed m the State Pnson 

---,~-

From tho N Y E.""gell!l 

Chnrch Bells, 
Among the IUdlspenssbles of a well order 

edcommumty,musl be reckoned the "church· 
gOing bell" Though not exactly a "means 
of grace," nOI occupy1Og qUIte so 11Igh a grade 
among the Influences to which a people owes 
Its moral hfe It nevertheless serves so useful 
an office, and harmol11zes so well With more 
I mportant agencIes, that a cburch can hardly 
be saId to bE' a church, which does not add to 
Its other attractIOns, the pleasant tones of the 
Sabbath monnng bell There IS somethltlg 
better than the merely picturesque 10 those 
clear tones, soundIng out, anndst the caroltng 
ofbtrds, alld the SIlent hymn of nature, the 
vOIce of mvltatlon to the house of God They 
gIve a key nute to the praIse whIch every TIght 
heart spontaneously utters, when recalltng the 
assoClatlons of the day the Lord has made, 
and when antlclpatltlg the assemhlage of God's 
people m the toBnctuary-seemmg Joyfully to 
say, .. I was glad when they saId unto me, 
Let us go mto the house of the Lord" There 
IS somethmg so cheel ful and mvIt,ng, and so 
finely In harmony with ihe sentlments and ex 
erclSes of the Sabbath, that a congregatton 
must be conSidered as wantlOg some of the 
acceSSOrIes of pubhc worship, whose ears are 
!lot regularly gladdened by lis tones 

GOIIR on Horm. CURE FOR MELON BUGS -Dr Hull, 

More than twenty yeals ago, when our Newburgh, raised a large crop of melons, 
large ferry boats were propelled by horse by a process thus stated IU the HortfCul-
power, and the horses, by constant movmg turtlt ...... 

round lU a Circle, wei e exceedmgly hable ~o .. Bugs Were completely expelled by water. 

ferry·man the use of alum and whiskey r £ II f galled by the coIlal, I leat ned from t e Ing tbe plants datly wnh a sttong decoctton ofl.l~~:¥~~:t~:~:~r~d~~~!iJ~~~~~;~;:!~~£! 
They bathed the neck and back, .\l1d wher b'lua

I
88,., made bJ pounng lour ga OilS 0 

b k d1mg watel on 10Ul pounds of quassla m a '~~~d:~!::~~~t~'::r~::t, evel the harness rubbed, With w IS ey, mto barrel lind after twelve hOUfS tilbng the bar menll (If .God and tlJe,w,:ttlb'"f;le.QII,,;: 
whIch powdered alum had been put unlll' 1 bl h 

ld b dId Wh th 11 reI With wuter The mto era e ''lll.alI or 
no more cou e I8S0 ve en e ga pumphn bug was thoroughly drIven ~ff by a 
occurred, constant bathtng would secure the decoctIOn of double strength, contam1Og a 
conllnued use of the horse, and actually pound of glue to ten gallons, to make It ad. 
the wound whIle 10 servtce I resorttld to herd The result was, a product of 'Iullteen 
thIS Idemedd

y
h, carrymg It Wdlth me when,} Joudr hundred 8uperb melolls' on less tban one Sixth 

neye ,an ave contmue Its use Wltu un t f f rou d" o an acre 0" n mu Ished approval, for more than twenty 0 _____ -,-_ 

Term. per Am".m-I""anably.n adl,atlf", 
One copy .. ., ... 
Five copies to one addrell ••• ,. 
Twelve copies to ODe i.ddreslJ _... 
Twenty copiea to on, addres. 
Twenty-elgbt cople. to one IId.dre .. 
Forty copies to on •• idren •• 00 

00 

years 'Vhen a horse has been put out for 
the wmtel, and has not teen used, hIs breast 
and back WIll be tender A Single bour s use 
of saddle or collat, In a hot day, WIll then 
scald the breast 80 as to produce serIOUs 10Ju 
Iy My umform practice, therefore, has been, 
for a week before begtnn10g to use the har 
ness, to lJaTden the bleast and back by bath 
IIlg them regularly two or three tImes a day 
No lnJ III Y has then resulted flOm tbe apph 
catIOn of the collar And when the bad gall 
has actually occurred, a frequent and pelse 
ver10g use of thiS remedy has secured the 
constant upe of the al11mal, and healed lye 

LIFE AND DEATH IN LONDON -Few know 
that 10 every seven minutes orthe day a chIld 
IS born m Londem, and that 111 every mne 
mIDutes olle of liS inhabItants dIes 1 rhe 
populatton of London IS roundly 2 362,000 
If the averages of the last fifty)ears contmue, 
In l1nrty one years flOm thIS time as many 
pel sons as now compose liS p0l!ulauon WIll m~e 5Ctltl1t1J,..ba!! Jlhtp9st mtnt,orial, 
have died 10 It, and yet, In about thllty mne Pubhsh.d Quarterly 1 
years from thiS I1me, If the present rate of Term.-$l 00 a Year, 25 Cent' a Nvmber 
progress continue, the metropoIts NII1 cOlltam Each number of tbe MemoTlal WIll contam a Inbo 
tWIce as mallY per&ons as It does now The of a 8eventb.day Boptllt preliCher, to 

f L I 8 1 a varIety of Ilotoncal, blograpblca!,Olld 
whole population 0 Iverpoo ,m 1 5 , num· matter, deBlgned to Jllustrate the n~e, pro 

wound whtle tn service bered 255,000, whIle the Increase of mhablt· condl/lon of the Se~enlb .lay BsJ.' 
ants 10 the metropohs, ] 841 and 1851. was Wood cuts of meelmg hoaee. will 

Cork. 413,000 It IS truly marvelous I Where It be iDtrodnced from !tme to !iDle iDconlleollol1 wllh Ibe 
h htltory 01 the c1mrcbel 

Will stop, and how filQd and s elter are pro· Contcntl of 11'0 2-April, 1862 
Many persons see corks used daily \\ Ithout vlded for these masses, are subjects fm specu. BIOGIUl'BIO~L DEPART»EIIT 

knOWIng from \\ hence come those useful latlon rB\!.,dder Iobn Maxson, Senl<l'J" 
matenals Corks are cut from large slabs of Jobu Maxson, Second I •••••••••• 

Id A CASE OF HYD"OPIIOBIA CURED -The Joseph Maxs.n , lhe cOlk tree, a speCies of oak, whteh growsWl ., Thomas HISCOX ... 
10 the sonthern countrIes 111 Europe The son..of a Mr Walte, of' Cmcmllatl, was HISTORIOAL DEPAllTIfENT 

ly seized wIth hydrophobIa We learn by The Seventh-day Baptist Church In N.w tree IS BtrIpped of It., bark at about sixteen port R J -Organization of the Church 
vears oil, hut before strlppmg it off, tbe tree the Glncln"at~ Ga:.ett4 that smce then, by JU -Lotte,.. of lo .. ph \jam ana. othen-
~s not cut down, as m the case of the oak It dl"l()uS treatment, he has cnttrely recovered, ;:~ement .. r W.lterl)'_Tbe Rbi" 7Q 

tS taken whIle the tree IS growm!!", and the though a runUlng wQund 18 mtended to be MISSIONARY DEP~RTIIl:NT 
~ k h hI;' b d t HlStory of AIia.lone operatIOn may be repeated every eight or ept up were t e au was IUen, m or er 0 SUTISTICAL DEPARTMENT ill 

Ulne years, the quahty of the bark contlllu prevent the posslblhty of a return oftbe symp· Statistics Ol SeveJlth day nlptiJt Cburcbe. 
h f h toms The veSICles Which formed nnder the -Lialot Sev -day Baptiot MhllilAlr. • mg each tIme to Improve as t e age ate WIth thelf t Office Add .... , ~if 

tree mcreases Wben the bark IS taken off, tongue rapIdly disappeared under the admm· lLLtJSTRnI 8 

d f L h d e ed Port\%lt Thom .. Hiseox It IS sl1lged 10 the flames of a strong fire, an 1st ration a ac eSIS, a me Icme pr par En g Of the s.veuth-d. napU,tNeet 
after bemg soaked for a conSIderable time m from the VIruS of the lance·headed adder, ouse at Hopklnwn ~ I 
watel, It IS placed under heavy weights, In winch was gIven as an anudote to the pOlion, PoST OR -Tbe MemoTlal welgb, Ie •• tbaD tbree 
order to render It straIght Its extreme ltght· and the spasms wet e prevented by tbe use of ounce. The lOstage on It for any dlltance under 

B II d d h d 500 mile., 18 tbree cent. per number, for 80y dllttlllCe ness, the ease wllh which It can be comp~ess· e a onlla an ot er Ierne les o.er 500 miles and not over 1,500 IIA cents Regti 
ed, and Its elasttclty, are properttes so pecu- • _ ~__ lar AI<bscr,ben, who pav the pO.I~e quarterly In ad 
har to thIS substance, that no efficl6nt substl ~anct, are enlltled to receive 11 for one hoJj tbele 
tute fio r It has he en dl<covered The valuable V A R: lET Y. rates, tbal Is for 16 cenU per numbel' noder M 

'- mtles and 3 cento over 500 and not over 1,500 
properlles of cork weI e known to the Greeks The LOUISVIlle Jowrnal says a Mr Boone, g- Order. and remIttances for Ibe above .boQ1oi 
and Romans, who employed It for all the now hvmg, who is a nephew ofDamel Boone, bo addres.ed to the General Agent, GEOIlGE B UTTt& 
purpose for which !tIS used at pI esent, WIth the and who was born at ~oonsboro,' was tbe first No 9 Spruce.t New York 
exceptIOn of stopples The anCIents mostly male chIld born In Kientucky An anecdote 
used cement fOl stoppmg the mouths of bottles told by a Mr Klmbl"y, \\ould seem to cor. 
or vessels The EgyptIans are 8~d to have IOborate stlonglv the Justice of hIs own claIm 
mude coffins of cork, which, being spread on to the hOllot He says that he remembArs 
the mSlde with lesmnus substance, pi eserved very VIVIdly, that, wlien he was asmaH child 
d1lad bodIes from decay In modern times Damel Boone carpe to hIS father's hut and 
cork was. not generally used fOI stopples to nearly frtghtened htm to ~eath hy seizIng him 
bottles, ttll about the seventeenth centur], In hIS arms aml stndllJg roward the door as 
cement bemg used unlll then for that pur to make off wllh him, exclalmlDg at the same 
pose 

AmerIcan Sabbllth Trar.t 80Clety'. PnbIlcaIiORI, THE Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety pllbh.ho!. 
the followmg tracto whlCh are for .ale at It I De 

poollory No g Spruce 8t N t VlZ-

No I-Roasono for Introducmg tbe Sabbath of tb. 
Fourth Commandment to tbe cODiideratton of tbe 
CbrlStian Publtc 28 PP 

No 2-Moral Nalnre and Scnptural Ob.lervance 01 
tb. S.bbath 52 pp 

A recent mqUlry from a country parIsh, re 
spcct10g a bell, mduces us to state, what we 
have long felt It our dnty to state, that so far 
as OUl knowledge extends, we know of no 
bells RO good, or sold so reasonably, as those 
manuf'actUled by the sons of the celebrated 
Andrew Meneely, of West Troy. N Y Mr 
Meneely possessed a remarkable mventlve 
gemus. and would have excelled m any branch 
of mechnmcal busmess He had, 111 an eml 
nent degree, that mqUl8Jttve lInnd, and that 
carnest enthUSiasm of nature, which extorts the 
secret of Buccess III everyth1llg It undertakes 
Perpetually experimenting, he succeeded 111 

secul10g such proportions of matenal, shape, 
and other qualil1es, as to give IllS hells a clear 
ness, strength and agreeableness of tone, which 
certamly ha~e never been surpassed 10 thiS 
country The pubhc have been findmg out 
the mellt of hIS work, too, for neady ten 
Ihouaand church·bells have been sent from the 
foundry slIIce lls ongm, and we suppose the 
Bales are now greater than ever before Now, 
It IS nnt every good fOllnder that can make a 
g~od bell, any mnre than every good cabinet 
makel can turn out a clear toned and llch 
plano for/e and from a long acqllaIntance, we 
al c mchned to beheve that what Erard and 
ChlCkermg are In the busmess of plano mak 
IIIg, or what Strad uarlUs was wIlh the vlolIlI, 
Meneely was wlth the ~burch bell So sweet, 
cordIal, and 1IIvttmg~ as rung on a cheerful A NEW "VAl' TO KILL WHALES ...".The 
Sabbath morning, we Wish every church 111 New BedfOld Mercury gIves lin account of 
the land had one of them We ale confident some Interestll1g expellments performed m 
that, m the pleasure and utilIty It would con Ihat clly under the directIon ofMI Hellleken, 
fer, and the pleasant assocl~ttons It would a mercbant flom Bremen Gelman),llIustrat. 
gather around tlself, It \~ ould mOl e than pay II1g tbe effect of electTlClty 111 aldll1g the cap 
the cost ofllS purchase ture of whales The electnclty 18 conveyed 

lIme to the old gentleman- • Come. and take 
my two girls, If you want them, but I must 
have the first boy bOlD m Kentucky" 

Several very lare aDlmals, serpents, &c, 
have Just made then debut at Barnum's Mu. 
seum In 1851, MI. B sent a vessel and men 
to Afllca to capture monsters and vanetles, 
and these are a portlOh of lhe cargo An 1m. 
mense O.tnch, the largest ever seen In Amel 
Ica, two Boa Constrtctors, and two Anacon. 
das, of feartil1 propO! tlOns, measurIDg m all a 
bllndred feet In len'gtli, an Orang Outang, of 
remarkable resemblance to hnmamty, and a 
whole troop pf lesser Bmmals, are domestIcat 
ed In thmr new home-not exactly a bappy, 

No 3-Anthonty r.,. tbe Cbange of tile Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-fhe Sabbath and Lord. Day A HI.tory 0 

theIr Obs.1 vance m the Cbmtl8U Cborch 52 PP 
No 5-A Ohn.tlan Caveat to tbe Old und New Sllb 

batanant 4 PP 
No 6-r" enty Reasons Jor keepmg boly, In each 

week the Se'6JJth Day m.te~d of the Fin! Day 
4 PP 

No 7-Thlrty .'X Plam QuestiOn. ptelentmg tbe mam 
pomll 1D tbo ConlroverlY, A Dialogue bet1l'eeo a 
MUllster of Ihe Gospel and a Sabbatanan, Coun 
terfelt COin 8 I'P 

• to tbe budy of the whale from an electro gal 
fi ooe Boleyn valllC battery contamed III the boat, hy means 

of a metallIc mre attached 10 the harpoon, 
Henry the EIghth was marlled to Anne and so arranged RS as re conduct the electllc 

Boleyn on the 25th of Febluary 1583, III a I current from the whale through the sea [0 the 
garret at the western end of the palace of machine The machme Itself IS Simple and 
Whllehall She 18 deSCribed as a faIr young compact 111 constructIOn, mclosed In a strong 
creature so exqUlsllely moulded III fOI m and chest welglnng about 350 pounds, and oc. 
feature that she enslaved the eyes and under cupmg a space 10 the boat of about three 
standmgs of an she enconnteled, and such tS and a half feet m length, two feet 10 Width, 
the Intel est with whIch her memory IS sull In and the same m hlght It IS capable 
vested, that numbers datly VISIt her chamber of throwmg Into the body of the whale 
it Hever Castle, near Edlllhndge, 111 Kent, eIght ttemendous strokes of electrICIty 111 a 
England, and eagerly hsten to the romantic second, or 480 In a mmute, paralyzmg In an 
tradIllOn~ whIch pomt out the hIt! where Hen mstaut the muscles of the whale, and depllv 
ryused to sound Ins bugle, when he came to wg It of all power of mOtion, If not actually 
VISIt her, m theIr happy days of cOllrtslnp, from of Jtfe 

A NEW IDEA IN AGRICULTURE -The slew· 
ard on board a United States steamer, IU the 

Gulf, has prod uced several crops of excellent 
potatoes by the foIloWlUg mode of cnlhva· 
tlOn -

but certlijnly a very cunous famIly 

We ~ee It stated In our Western exchanges 
that a gentleman near Loul6vllIe, Ky , has ap
phed the telegraph to an ectnely novel and 
umque use He has nearly completed all In 

\elll1on for wntmg mUSH: 8S 11 IS played from 
the plano forte, the notes upon the sheets be. 
Ing produced a faBt, and to the exact LIme, as 
the keys are touched by the performer Stra
kosh has offered him $10,000 forthepatentnght 
when the modelts finIshed Rlitherdoubtful 

No B-The Sabbath OOlltrov.,.y I T.L. T ..... I .. uo 
4pp 

No 9-Tbe Fourth Co~mandment Fal.e Expo'lllon 
41'1' ~ 

No lO-The True Sabbatb Embraced alid Oblernd 
16 pp 

No ll-RehglOUB LIberty EndBngeredbyLeglBlative 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12-Mlsuse of tbe Terrn. Sabbatb 8 pp. 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 PI' 
No 14-Dclaymg ObedIence 4 pp 
No 15- ~ n Appeal for the Restoration of lb. Bible 

Sabbath 10 an Addr ... to the Baptiltl from tbe 
Sevelltb day Baptlot General Conference 40 PP 
Tbe SOCiety hao nloo publlihed the follOWing won:., 

to whIch attention I. {n\'lted -
A Defeu.e of the Sabbath, 10 reply to Wara on the 

Fourth Commandment By GeorKe Carlow FlUt 
prlbted In London, IU 1724 rellI-lDled at StoD!DgtOD 
Ct, In 1802, now repubhehed In a revi..,d ferm' 
168 PI' 

The Roc1iester Amenca1J says Mr Catlrn, The Royal Law Contended fOi By Edward Stennet 
h I b d fI .1 I h F,r.t prlDted 10 London IU 1658 60 PP 

t e ce e rate collector 0 n Ian re {CS, w ose VtndlCatlOn of the True Sabbrtth by S. W Morton 
museum has long been one of tbn altlactlOlls late MlSslonaty of the Reformed Pr,,"bytenan 
of L9}1don, IS now 10 pmon for debt It ap Church 64 PI' '" 
pears that Mr CatllD. iu 1>15 ""nl to enhance J""·.~tc"" J1eln::,!~o~I.~~e~,9::3~\ffeJq,...Bab""'.lII.,.u 
the value of hiS colIecllbn, has 1I1volved I1UnsEilt 

The BerlO. or fifteen Iracb, tdgether .. "th Bdward 
111 peCUD1llry difficultIes to such ab extent, Stennett'. <> Royal Law Oontended rot," aua J W 
unless Congress speedIly Interferes. all Morton. "VlDdlcatlon oC Ilie True Sr.bhath," mar." 
pailltmgs and cunOS1l1es must be 10Id at auc· had In a bound ~olume 
tlOn, and IrreclalmablYi scattered Tbes9 trach wtll be furnlBred to tbore wltblDg 

The Cmcmnall AssOClal1on of Systemallc them for distributIOn or lale.lat the rateo! 15 p&Jea 
Botamsts, havmg for 1111 object the study and for one cent Perlons de.trlDg them Cln have t~_ 
advancement of Systematic and SCientific forwarded by mall or otherwlae, oh lending their ltd 
Botany, has been recently orgamzed The dre •• WItb a remlltance, to GaOJlGE B UnEIl, 00_ 
objects of the Society are eimnentIy pracueal, pondlDg Secretaty of tho Amencan Sabbath Tract So 
embracmg the clasSification, nomenclature clety. No 9 Sproce.t ,New York 

then suddenly darting upon the prey neal est "Since the 1n110ducuon of the Improvea 
to him, inclose the harmle"s goat whIle crop· vartety, about SIX or seveh years ago-of 
ping tbe hel bage wlthm the mazes of hiS whIch we have heretofore given several ac. 
,IIll\Dy folds, almost Instantly breakmg every counts, and whose CUltlVal!O~ has been 80 well 
bone 1U hiS body, whIle the crushed mass of detaIled In our last volullle, y Capt Lovett, 
bones, smews and flesh, soon dIsappeared as of Beverly, who ha~ been ne of the most herremams 
It was gradually swallowed whole by the successful growels of the ftUlt-lt has been 

hiS palace at Eltham, and the exact spot In 
the garden, where, at the turn of the walk, 
she suddenly came upon the king. who was 
so struck WIth her wondrous beauty, whIch 
confUSIOn wrought by so unexpected a meet 
mg greatly augmented, that from that moment 
be was InspIred With the fatal passIon whIch 
raIsed ItS unfortnnate object to the throne, but 
to transfer her to the block The axe with 
whlcb the little neck of the cruelly sacnficed 
queen was severed, IS still pleserved III the 
Tower, and shal es, WIth her gl nve m the chap
el, the melancholy Interest whIch for more 
than three hundred years has been assOCiated 
with her name It IS saId that durlOg the 
mght wh.cb fullowed the executIOn, hel hody 
was secretly 1 emoved from l1s grave before 
the altar m tbe Tower Chapel, and buned 
In the Chapel of Salle 10 Norfolk, where a 
black marble slab IS shown as the covenng of 

.. He procured a common ' crockery crate,' 
a bundle of straw, and a few eyes of the po 
tato, and went to work fal mmg It on board 
shIp' The plocess for culuvatmg them IS 
thIS Fill your crate with alternate layers of 
stra wand' the eyes of the potato, commenc1l1g 
at the bottom wah a layer of about SIX IUches 
111 depth of straw, and then a layer of the eyes 
-the eyes bemg placed about two 10ches 
apart over the surface of the straw-then an 
other layer of straw on the top Keep the 
straw always IDOlst, and 10 about two months 
you will have about $14 worth of sound, good 
potatoes of the' first water'" 

and normal habits of plants and the defitlltlon 
of theIr general characters, together Wltb the 
hIstory and descnpuon uf the 1I1Sects that fellil 

• t hIe I thIS mannel one by one Freneh Improvements In Growing Wheat. mons er rep". n very generally dlssemmated, and, the past 
of the hvmg sacnfices left by the sUperstlllous year, many remarkably fine speclmells wei e Frailce occaSIOnally furmshes us with some BUSINESS COURTESJ: -Nothmg more cer
and Idolatrous Africans wei e feasted upon exhIbited before the Massachusetts HOI:tlcultu. cunous offshoots of hel 10ventlve gem us tamly marks the gentleman than the ohserv-
by thIS heathen god or GI and Fetish I ral SocIety Amongst ber recent schemes IS one fOI .. In. ance of a nlllform courtesy and kmdness IU 

Afrer gorging hImself thus, thIS serpent was II Tbe lIberal premIUms offered for thiS creasmg the produce of autumn wheat," pat. the bUlsness of hfe Such a bearmg toward 
obse1)lllJd to have Incre'M!,ed mote than one· frUIt, by the SocI"ty, have had the good effect en ted by Mr D'Urcle, a farmer of Pans The all men should be cultIVated tlll It glOWS to be 
haTfln cucumference, and would remalD m a of producing very general competition, and Inventor grounds hl8 dIscovery uPlln the a hahlt Sure, kind words are as abundant, 
kind of torpid state, somellmes for two or 80 supenor have lJeen some of the specImens fact-pos1l1velyascertalned" by stud, and re and cost no more than harsh ones Many a 
three days, wben 1~ mIght have been destroy· -so much larger tban when first exhibited, peated experlmer.ts "-that autumn wheat IS man has robbed hImself of success by an aus. 
ed WIth the greatest ease and safety And, eVidently showmg what care and attenlton not an .mnual, but blenmal, hke the beet root tere and haughty manner Such an address 
gen~rally, when the natives tee a large snake WIll do for thIS as well as other frUIts-that and carrot class, and he tberefore proceeds to ChIlls those whom mterest attracts, and ImpalfS 
In tillS state, they destroy hIm for the saIre of the Soctety have deemed Itf1advlsable to offer develop the all edged blenmal propertles by a a confidence, that mIght become almost fond 
the skin which they dIspose of to European a hIgh pllze for a seedhng, th the hope of novel plan of plantmg and treatment, for the Tbere 18 notbmg hke a qUIet, gentle, and pohte 
and American traders for a conSIderable sum, a still futther Improveme t, for, althougli mcrease of the produce The grounclts to be manner III bUlsness Petulence and pasSIon 
but m 110 case whatevel would an African what few attempts have b~en made In thiS well manured, euher before wlIlter or at the grow worse by Illdulgence, and unfit theIr 
raIse bls hand agalllst tbe' Grand Feush" way have not been attended With a very fa. beginning of spnng, to receive the ~eed be. p05sessor for pleasant Intercourse WIth hiS 
or a particular serpent 8S above descrIhed votable result, there IS slll~ good reasOIl to tween tbe 20th of Aprtl and 10th of May, tbls fellows But every gentleman has a nght to 
Neitherwnuldtheypermlta whttemanto Infllq beheve that It WIll Yield to the amehoratIng lime bemg cbosen to prevent the chance demand and receIve courteous treatment at 
the least tl1Jury upon tillS Idol ofthetr worshIp, Influences of culnvatton, as well as the straw. blossommg durmg the year But the tIme the hands of tbose with whom he may deal 
for even among themselves the penalty of such berry, the gooseberry, or the raspberry" SOWIng may be advanced from year to year, He 18 worse tban a buor wh( purposely and 
an offense IS death. and more than one Euro- So producttve IS thIS vartiY that, accordmg for, If It were not for tbe present degeneracy coolly refuses to exten~ It. 
pean has lost hIS hfe on thiS coast, (as I shall to tbe authority we have quoted, a dozen of the plant, It mIght occur now m March THE END OF A ROMANCE -A letter from 
mention m some future pakge,~,) bYkllladvertenht. plants when well eatabhshe Yield suffiCient Each gram IS sown separately, allowmg It a Saut Ste Mane, MIchigan, to the Glevela1ed 
ly kllhng a "Fetish sna e, not llOwmg t e lirult for a famtly of tbe rdmarv number larue area of ground If the soIl 18 rich, but M 

"I f h "" b .. J" I I PIau. Dealer, dated ay 27, gIves a narra. peeu lar superstItions 0 t e natives lor t 19 Some of the bemes exlnblt d by CaptaIn Lo dlmlmsblng accordmg to Its sterl tty t IS I 3 d 
I d !lve of an 11I·assorted marriage n 18 9 an hv,ng reptile vett and others, were Ofer an 1I1ch and a half deposited 111 rows 10 holes at regular Istan 1840, Cathn, the p81nter, exhIbited a number 

They have, also, another Fe!Jsh, somewhat 10nO". i ces, from 9l to 23, mches asunder, m each h C 
releml'lllllg a CblOe.ol ThIS IS m the 0 • dlrecnon, the holes 111 one row are opposlle the of Indl8na 10 London, among w om was a· 
torm of a negro 111 a-c g postUfA, or, rather A FAST MAN - The P ducak Democrat spaces in the next Each hole IS to contain 4 Interpreter Sarah Haynes, then a 
mure hke aqu8ttlllg t IS generally made thus detaIls a few mClden1m the lIfe of a or 5 grams, 221 Inches asunder. When the I bElaUtJli:l1. EnglIsb gtrl of SIxteen, becamQ en· 
f 1. k h h d • b f fi • of Cadotte, and they were married. o a ~lac 18 eart or clay, placc on a fast man of the present da I ~d generation. plants bave attained a helg t 0 our Incbes, f I 

lort of pedestal and adorned with n kmd of Dr. Hayne, the notollouS 8wmdler and blga. all but the finest onem eacb group are pull. On reachIng America, the romance 0 OTe 
d I h d h b ~ h f ' I ~ was over, for two or three years ihey reSided re c ot omamente WIt s ells. I On the mIst, ran offfrom New Orle ns on the 19t 0 ed up: and thlS SIngle one 18 then e,t for the R S CI 

top of the head are hzards, snake,; etc., WIth February last, arrIved at 1I1cmnal1 on the harvest-of the succeedmg year. This CUriOUS on the bank of the lVer t. aIr, -on 
red fentbel'll In the mIdst Two or tbree half 10th of March, marrIed Mrs Howe on the process IS stated 10 mcrease the produce very httle property the bnde was pOllSessed 

I b hId b fi 0 f h 11 fi and 8lnCe th"'t at the Saut, where sbe r'm'O'ht 
contains two or three eartben balls, Thts LOUIS and ot er places, arrIved 
.dol is gt'IntlraUYlhvoked or consulted when ' on the 3d of A nl, courted and Gough has returned to Canada, and Islectur. retained her beauty to tbe last, 

on and destroy them. 
The Ghel.jea Telegraph, under the happy 

head of" a clullned earthquake," Btate~ that Alllr8f1'COn'",. 

there are on the grounds of the Naval HOSpi. 

tal at Chelsea over twt1l.tyjive thOlilund kegs i~~~~~~~: of gunpowtr I Ifthlstlckluh substance sbould 
become Ign ted, the explOSIon wonld probably 
throw every house 111 Chelsea from Its founda· 
tlOn, and create a crook or two 1I11he spire 
the Bunker Hdls Monument. 

It IS folly for an emment man to thmk 
escapIng censure, and a weakness to be affected 
wah I~ All tbe Illustnous persons of an. 
tlqUlty, and 1I1deed of every age 10 the world, 
have passed through thIS firey persecution. 
There 18 no defense against replOach but 01>
scnnty, It lS a kmd of concomItant to great 
ness, as satires and1l1Vectlves were an 68sen· 
tlal pan of a Roman trlllmph 

The Boston To Day, edited bl Charles f:~~~~~~~~~i~~~~;~ Hale, says that Boston acqUired Its name as 
follows St. Botolph's day IS the 17tb of JUne, 
St Botolph's town, IU the long run, the 
name of Bo'stown, br Bos'-n. And Bo-
tolph's Succetlsor, Rev MA Cotton, 
firet mI01ster of Shawmnt or Tn-mountain, 
tbls place took the name of Boston. 

()~per. ofBerlm, has calculated that 
mn,rtll.~liiv among bachelQrll, from tile age 

to forty. five years, IS twenty-seven 
; whtle among marfled men of the 

age, It IS only eIghteen per cent. Out 
of a given number, forty one bachelors only 
reach age of forty years; seventy-eIght 

men reach that age. ~ a a8 ell are pace e are It ne 0 t em 181h, left her on the 19th, ~nd 8 ter VISllmg greatly French and music, to the bme orber de.ceaiS8. 

tli9 commence any capital undertaklDg or himself on the 4th nd 5th, was mar· 109 on Temperance. Hon Malcolm-Cameron, exposed to many hardships by liVIng 
any/hing very nnulua!. the 11tb, left her on he 14tb, was ar- a member of tbe ProvinCial Cabinet, has blrch·barK lodge W'Ith an Indian "hllsbaiiiltl; 

They have al80 another FetISh, which is ClarkSVille on t e 16th, brought publtcly stated hl8 mtentJon to advocate on Sbe dIed in be1'28th year, fortunately learinlitV Mt~iiilrs~:~~ih~ii:(h'eeUlIiI1D~~,' :~~~ 
the eea. Thie, they teem to think, can be 3$ loth, Wall put 0 hia tnal on the the floor of Parhament the adoption or the no chddren to mourn 'the sad efkels of an 3 

b d .1. ad L fa ated In mal match " ID1t, "larae Sloop ofBeatiftd model. aUlpiciollS to them 1D t etr vanous un ert ..... • found godly on the 28th. lentenc Maine LIquor aw tu ma mo .. 

~ 




